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judgesStudy
ChangesIn
Co. Offices

Abolishment Of Some Posts, Crea--1

tion Of OthersConsideredIn Reso-

lution To Come Before Convention
Abolishment of some county of-

fices
v nKAUNFKLS, Oct. 7 UP)

and creation of others for efficiency. --He drew tho const. ora-

tion of a committeeof the County Judgesand Commissioners' associa-

tion today. .,.... .. .., , .., Tn. legislature to act on
inciiiucu im ii,"... ...TI1C proposal government and will

a reorganization of political
the conclusion of the association'sannual

l.o voted on In a resolutionat
three-da-y conclave tomorrow.Ir ...... .......... ..i ..in. .... n.l.lrpH hv Julian Mont- -

ino seconu uuy s irK""' --"--
..-

followed by a of Relief in
KOincry, state highway engineer,
Texas" hy Auani It. .lonnson, siaio rcuri ul.i.i-- ..

ilnvnrnnr-iiomlnat- e V. nddress, slated later in

SENTENCED

Lula Kiniel (above), daugh-

ter of Jailer T. C. Kimel of Lex-

ington, N. C was sentencedto
00 days in jail nfier pleading
guilty to jeleusliig tvo prison-
ers, both of whom were

RailroadsHit
At Federal
TaxBurden

IiutwimmI Fjm'iihc
UisCtl As A- - 'm
Auiiintt W'n..' llikf

4

VASHINOTON Oi t. 7 .T
Ttuilioad manageincut contended
i, ,v tli.n mi leaded iust lesult- -

ing fiom two new fcdcial laws
puvidt aiui.uoi il ii i oi.s foi cut
ting lail wages la pel icni.

Ei neat K Noma pi evident of

the Southern lailway, s nd the lail- -

load lotltcmenl tux nnd unemploy-

ment tax under the secuiity
act had added a leuy pay toll bui
den Cpi camels. ,

Answering questions of James
31. Landls, of I he board, Nurrls
ttuld he regurded both tax laws
as "a social movement for the
benefit of the employes" and
equal to wage increase.
Chniles Donnelly, piesldcnt of

the Noithcjn Pacific iiulway, aald
present conditions made It "im-

possible fot u lailioiul company to
expand oi impiove Its piopetty."

The Noithcin Pacific, he tostl-Jle- d,

needs to expand its equip-

ment pui chases and could be

dono with savings fiom tho pio-pose-d

wage i eduction.
Uonneiiy reierreu uiso iu m

road's private pension and group
Insurance for em-

ployes ami said:
"Under all thesecircumstances

I liuvo not thought It was an Im-

properor unreasonablerequestto
ash our employes to do some-

thing for us, and to assentto the
reduction we are ashing here."
Donnelly said the Noithein Pa-

cific net opeiating income the first
lahl mnnlhn of this VCar "tlftd

fallen $7,670,000 short of coveting
fixed charges.

r.tnil nf helnir
... .i,,-,.,- l lh Noithetn Pacific
la substantially undei --capitalized,"
he said, adding tnai piopeiura
weto wotth $115,000,000 moio than
"the par value of outstanding
stocks and bonds "

TELEPHONE COMPACT Y

OFFICIAL EXPIRES
nAT.LAS. Oct 7 UT) John Sid

gram.

He started his caieei with the
telephonecompany In 1801 as test--

boardman for the MissoiuJ-Kansa- s

Telephone company Springfield,
Mo., later &ervlng oa wire chief and

s&iv dtstiict wire chief. In ,809
? came-1-- Dallas plant Inspector

oouinyvesipni Kce4t.
and Telopliohe'company,,later ba--

Anmlni. Trtntftrlnl auditor, and 8D6- -
claligent for the plant depart
rnent, urj eDrury i, iva, nq "
ppolnted tax ajsnt.

MEMBER OF THE ASS O CI AT E D P S S F V LL LEASED WIRE SERVICE

EIGHT PAGES TODAY

the

discussion

Lee O'Ooiitels'

this

programs

,11m dav high-lighte- d the pro

Galveston, Wnco, Mineral wens,
Fort Woith and San Antonio were
among cities bidding for next
yeat's convention.

Former. Attornej. General
Claude Pollard, a banquetspeak-

er yesterday, Informed the 000

delegates the railroads are flght- -

NKW HUAUNFLLS, Oct. 7 (.!

Claude Teer, chairman of the
stalio lioartl of control, today
flayed critics of governmentwho
charged waste of public money,
nnd Informed 71H) members of the
State Texas County Judges and
Commissioners n'sociatlon stato
employment salaries npproxlmsil-e-d

only 10 per cent of total ex-

penditures.
".More than SIRS.OOO.OOO of a

1937 Income of $154,000,000 was
returned to the peoplo In the form
of education, highways and other
senIces through 135 boards, com-

missions and agencies which tho
public has demanded," Teer said.

The board chairman said tho
average salary paid stato em-

ployes was about S70 a month.

Ing for existence. He said tho
carriers paid more than yj,8,-00-0

in taxes last year besides
purchasing $23,074,000- - worth of
surplies in TeMis.
Supeuntendeiu of Education L.

A. Woods lutnented shcitugc of

funds cui tailed the bi hool year In

some lutal mens to iicn months
and cxpiesbed the opinion if public
education filled the tlemotatic
Amei ,iiiu civilization was doomed

The convention awaited an ad-

dress later in the day by O'lhin-le- l.

expecting to leain his atti-

tude on proposals that the stale
old age pension administration
be abolished and county comniis- -

sloneis courts talio over Its
work.
Tin. cffn eacei to leant

what he thought of the plan which
would be in the inteie--t or eco
nomy, one f 'us major pi. inks
when he made f.ie iuh ror govei-uo- i

Inst biimmei.
United States Senitor Tom Cou

rt. illv will .sneak tonight at a
banquet

The WW attending members of

piJnc,t
with

for lack
netion and Hint democracy might
full before dictatorship unless
public schools v.ere adequately
financed.

HIT WITH EOUQUKT,
PUTS B VN

ON ALL FLOWERS
BERLIN, Oct t.T'i-A- dolf Hlt-Ic- i

was slightly injuicd In the face

today when
Sudctenlandertossed a bouquet of

floweis the fueluei, making a

tout of the fouith zone

of occupation.
Dlspatcheb from the Sudetenland

repotting the incident did not say

just whcie It occuried.
As a result of the mishap the

fuehrer issued a genetal older that
Nuzi paity leadeid hencefoith will
be held peisonally lesponslble for
seeing it that flowers ate taken
away fiom all persons along his
line of march.

Even the hands
of spectntoiamust be seized.

The population uiso vvus admon-
ished strongly by biondcust to in

fiom siiylng It with floweis.
Af lei noon papeis published warn-
ings against throwing

er empnusts liuumg
domestic for hurplus
funn product, when the re-

organization orderedby
WsUlace has coiupleL

fd.
Wallace last lilebt ordered

uiullo chances In the organiza-
tion of the nnd nWlts
of iiiaity the'

Into new posts.
Xhe cluitif m. effective Oct. tC

consHdte bureau
Jl the departmMft BurkeWar

AnotherPlea
ForPeaceIn
LaborHeard

AFL ConventionUrg-

ed To Tnke Action
Toward Reunion

HOUSTON, Oct. 7 (AP)
Daniel Tobin, head of the
nnwnrful teamsters union in
the American Federation of
Labor, appealedto the A.F. of
L. annual convention today
to make peacewith the C.I.O.

Tower In Unity
"Wo should not this con- -

unntlnn" roared. "Until WO

make fuithcr efforts to to-

gether with the contending parties
in tho labor movement.

"It vvn had 10.000.000 worker
nnd with their families wo would
have tho support of 28,000,000
wo could tell tho administration,
whether It bo democratic or re-

publican what tho American
workers nro entitled to nnd what
they want.
Tnhln obtained the floor for his

dramatic, sonorous speech after
JosephA. Padway, A. F. l gen-

eral counsel, had denounced the
national labor relations board,
described ono of its members as a
"tociuiting agent for tho C I. O."
nnd uiged the act bo amended to
meet objections.

"Pndwny's condemnation w a a

.ii,i" TnVnn BAld. "but whatever
boatdsyou have will not settle tho
question.

"For the sake oi cemciiiiiii.
federation together, as

men our first consideration
should bo tho multitudes engaged!
in theso battles.

"If you leavo this convention
without giving jour executive
council specific Instructions (to
movo for peace) responsibil-
ity is on you and the
bUllllkdl
Denouncing tho principles and

policies of bdard decisions consid-eic-d

adveise to A. F. of L. ciaft
unions, Pndwny cnaigcu oomu
member Edwin S. Smith was pai- -

tinl to industiini unionism au--

ocaled by tno nvai -. i. u.
ii.n.n two Smiths on the

thiee-nn- n lnbqr boardand both
under fuo fiom tho A. F. of L.

Tcdeiation officials already have
declaicd their opposition to Presl- -

.14 TAnpnirnlfa Of

boatd member Donald Wakefield
Smith.

The federation,Padway assert-
ed, was still strong for the basic
principles of the Wagner act
which provides for labor's right
of and collective
bargaining wllh employers.
The dine for conventionsuppoit

of piojcctcd amendments to the
Wat,nei law staitcd aftei A. F. of
I., lcndcis won unanimousnppioval
jestetday for continuing the one
cent pel nil inber a mo'ith special
.ibSCsMiicnt to finance expanded
uig.miz.ing dine.

Tho levy was put into effect at
i im vi:!7 convention and helped to
piovide pait of the $1,174,014 the

V. of I, sr-en- in Hie past yeai
l lengthening unions and seeking

in w membcis In the campnign to
(llsrt the iivnbv of the C I. O.

the association heard warnings -

vesterd.iv that WPA activities In --v r; rCnflV
Texas vveie threatened ex-- 1 CloLUI l5 IJ'Wx.I y
tlnetion of legislative ml
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Discovered

BIG 1938

Had Been
For Six Days

nnvvi'MONT net. 7 (IP) The
chaued,mutilated body of the Rev.
O J. Schmidt, pastor of tho Beth-i.- .

i,,., intiiniiin rhurch heie. was
discovercd today In dense woods 60

miles noith of Beaumont.
The minister, lcported despond

ent over a difficulty in nis congi l-

igation after dedication of Its new
chinch weeks ago, had been
missing six days. He left home
Satuiday night without informing
his wife of his Intentions.

Ulu mitnmnbilft was found about
100 feet from his body, desttoyed
hv flip.

TVipr ennntv officials said mur
der was possiblo after viewing tho
body. No weapon was lounu anu
theie weie no marks on the skele
ton to indicate manner of death.

r.inirnii itF.VENlTKS
AUSTIN. 7 tyi') Llnuor

nues for Septembertotaled
of which $325,106 was pioiated to
the old ago assistance fund and
$103,877 to the available school
fund, Liquor Bert
Ford said today.

ncy Burns, 51, tax bupeiviaoi of) jyASIIINGTON, Oct. 7 U') activities, Including regulation ot
ti.A QmithwcHtcrii Bell Tclephonc .... ... ...,., ....... i. rrl,.,.!. il.M i.ttil.itiV .tiiiiunditv and llve- -
ka.w ww.---.. - - - tiinciuis UHI luuaj i.u Mh.." ......w.. - -- w... v
company, died of a heart attacK uro p,,,,,, would put great-- stoHt markets. These at present
Milv tndav at Sun Antonio. new uro divided among several bu--
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SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7,

Beaumont Minister
Missing

six

Oct. reve
$572,035

Administrator

rcuiis.
All research also will be cen-

tered In one bureau.Its functions
will Include developuvent of new

tlvltles, heretoforedivided among
dozen or more

agencies, will .be done by the
bureau agricultural economics.

H, K. ToHey, former Indhuu
schobl teacherwho has been bead
of the Agricultural Adjwtacst

y

Nazis ForeseeCompleteEconomic
Union With Entire CzechJNation
THIS SHOWS HITLER'S NEW CZECH TERRITORY

9AYREUTH WmPi. $t?rWvV
Wi $( c z B c l

O i v, itJJ tet,-- J. PfeSi .S.
-- s . HESCVi .FN sj3'bBj

PASSAutTjO

.SALZBUR3 W' iBtwfeeJM

? j m Qm ''Thun g arSy
Af LE5

r.nnlinuliu
The VhadcdBreason this map show uie approximate exveni mo inn .. ....-..- ...

handedfo Germany by tho International commission In Berlin. The numbered areas In black show

the Vllstflcts oeded originally. Still further demand! have been mado by Germany, tho precise extent
of which hadnot been determined.

GasCompany
Moving Genl.

OfficesHere

e

. K

, i .
5 I

!- !-
( .. . i. .. j 1 . ll. fll. .. Arf l ulr I

Jns. A Davia Relum-
ing To Direct Opera-
tions From B'Spring

.Tnmes A. Davis,
and gcneial manager of the Em
pire Southern Seivice nnd
Southern Ons companies announc-
ed heiu Fiiday that his offices
were to be moved heie fiom Foit
Woith next week.

The move, be said, was being
nindn to nlace his offices ill a
town where the companies op--

irated. Big Spring Is the larg-- Q T T
In Texas, Arkansas and 'Q JLlVch

Louisiana served the gas or
service units
One other change will follow Da-

vis' move. About tho middle of
November C. C. Redding, genetnl
meichandlsingmnniigci of the sei
vice company, will move heie, es

tablishing offices in tho company
qunttcrs in tho Douglass hotel
building. Davis likely will orfico
In the Pctioleum building.

Accounting service, now opeiated
jointly with other units, will rc--

mnin In Alexandria, La.
ti, sank

more travel, said Mexico vvith
lives

somewhat." he explained, "we
making the change so that I

will bo located on operating
properties."The companies serve
10 cities In this out of dis-

trict offices In Big Spring, Brady,
and Gorman. Several towns ure
serviced Louisiana and Ark-
ansas.
t p pni" Kennev. who suc

ceeded Davis as distiict manager
here July 1, 1037, will continue in
that capacity,

Davis Is well known here, being
a native the city. He has been

the company ilnco it in-

augurated service here, helping to
install lines and equipment. Later
he was named district manager
and last July was promoted

nt and general mana-
ger tho dtstilbutlon and tians-mlssio- n

companies.

DirilTHKItIA SEASON
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 The

U. publlo health seivice warned
tminv Hint the diiihtherlu

season is approaching and sug
gested that small cnuuren im
munized.

Agriculture Dept. Is Altered To
StressSearchFor SNew Markets

department

administration, will be In charge
of the bureau.

It will devvlop crop control
programs an activity now car-
ried by the AAA und will
form jiollcles und plans for soil
erosion control, rehabilitation of
farm families relief, forestry,

Industrial use for farm products, control, price stabilization nu

All IliamilUE lor unwuunii w uu.u "v.

of

j
sr--

R

oi

nrilelnla salil that (lie reorran--
Izatloii did not mean there would

any basic changes present
methods meeting the problems

farm prices and surplusesun-

der the crop ceatrol law enacted
by the last oeagress.

v

IP

BankDepositsAnd
Loans Show Gain
From Year Ago
Loans nnd Discounts
Total Resources
Cash on Hand
Deposits . .

Sepl. 28
1'I.IS

70

firmness In Hig business Indicated in a
-- t t .....1.. ... illi.l.L, ..llt'tl htllti'ItieillHui i, .....,, ,...,.......-

of condition of the local weie Issued In hi eiirdniiee with
a call the comptroller of the currency. Latest figures

st city IjOS L

.

.

.
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As ShipBurns
Tanker Gties Dvn

$,'!(l.-,,.r,H-
a

.vwx.Hi.i'i

Continued

institutions

In The Gulf; 3I-Ar-

Rescued
JACKSONVILLE Fin , Oct 7

Rescue ctaft licaded port eaih
today beaiing 31 suiviving new
membeis of Standard t

uanv tankei E J. Bullock whicli
.....,. in liirMillniiH will buincd and in the Gulf of

necessitate Da- - yrstcid.iy an
"While It lnuy lnconvenlenco of tluee

mo
aro

our

section

in

of
with

to

of

A)
S.

haMntg

oe

on

on

be In
uf

ot

was
l.,l, 1....,...nm,- -

by

(.V
foi

the Oil oni- -

ls.
Aboard the tanker O. M. Her- -

until were 3.1 men who look to
life boats after an explosion rip-

ped the forward ts

of tho a 135

foot vessel of 1,020 net tonnage.
Chief Cook Bnldomeio L. Cliazes

was fatally hurt and two othei
crewmen weie nppnicntly
trapped In the tanker.
Chazesdied soon nftcr he was tak-
en from a life boat.

KEY WEST. Fl . Oct. 7 jTn

H B flnir lniuied survivor of nn
explosion at sea which sent the
tanker E. J. Bullock to the bottom,
said In a today "no one
will ever know what happened.

"I was on duty In tlio wheel
liniti. " I, a ra1n,..l . liAti Mllflllnn- -

l.Tt7.--il-
.

egnteil

there terrific SCOlTKH
.tunned srout

or

second

und

"Flames about

I.IVKS LOST, 8, Col. S

ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF

WATERSHED ASSN.
7 Neff,

president of Baylor unlveislty and
fonnci tody headed
Texas Wateished association

Ho ulected to succeed C S
Fowler of Han An'oniu at a meet
ing yestciduy when peti
tioned und federal

fm continued financial
port In Texas watersheds)
as guiue in cuncivui aim
erly surfaceand undergiound
water

W, II. of Vernon
secretary-ticasure- r and K.,

p, Whisker of Austin was

.Vice president chosen Included
V v "flt-tn-

'ft of SDrln-- 1 and E
A. Steinhsgen, of Beaumont,

Sept 2H

Sl,7tla,8i.l(il
I..I0!I,'J0I ill!

.17

8,817,t'W 17

Gain or
Ixiss

l!)'l,711Zllil G

H7.:i.ll.7S C.

1)1,120 ti.i I.
G

Spring's
l.rl,liv.ii,,.

from repmlrs--i

appatctt!

through
Ilullock,

mlsBlng,

hospital

coililllioil oi ine ii.iuiis ui nit- - i

of business on Si 28.

tip than
1I(miuo finni tlio coi it

iliif vein No bank call was
imii'iI at the of St mbei,
HUT, the institutions liein

tlguies tot i umpiiinllvo iu- -

IlOSl'.
I p even more sharply were to-

tal loans and a gain of
(lose to a half million dollars
being over u year ago.
Cash mi band was down approxi-
mately wlille total re-

sources show tin Increase of more
than $117,0110.

Last nffh ml bunk call vvns at the
fliisu of business June 3d At that
linn, loans and discounts weie
,t dl'l (',!, 15 some $(,00,000 mulct
tin) September 2S total.

1st) win. i hv about SlWiOOO,

n a total of M IMJlfihfl CiihIi on
b n n d aggi $l.Mfi. 1H0 1 1.

about S32O.00O nun , than the latest
figuic Total ksouki's nt the end
of .limn weie S I (1(1.1 I 17 U7. about
$217,000 hlghci than at the end of
September.

Figuies for the two local banks
Individually, as of Sepleinbci 28

First National
cans and $08uQ3300

totul lesouiccs, 10, cash
$1,088,311.78, $2 151,003 10.

Statu National
Loans and $1,210,55180

totul resouiccs. $2,051,470.25; cash
$533,781 1(1, 31.837,017.04.

' IIF.HIIv was u
forward. I was for the m ni(,a
moment and when I my '

wus ,,pf ,,,,.
senses the mute, who was homewas enioutethe ships course, turn- - fonowlI ,,. ,rlal aUMUeil ,

ied Inquired, 'what have you
lilt now?'

then leaping

See I'ttge

SPENCE A

VICE

Oct (A'l Pat

governor, tho

wus

membeis
state

sun--

mapping
a iiw.- -

using
supplies,

Wright was,
elected

niir

i!i:i7

two

loss

were

VMM mine

I.ihI
end ptt

but

shown

0!i,0l(i,

hik,hi

I

Weathei

1111.772.0(1

ptembei

iNpiisils
sponding

discounts,

Deposits

discounts,

deposits,

discounts.

deposits,

exiilohlon

Sweetttatelregained

charting

AUSTIN,

govcin-mioti- o

re-
elected generalmanager.

$2,405003

W'.sr TF.XAh Mostly cloudy,
probably showers In southwest
portion tonight and Saturday.

ICAST TKAAh 1'urtlj i lonely to-

night und .Saturday.
TKMI'LHATUHLs. ,

Thurk l"rl.
p m u in

I KO (15

3 l

3 H.l IU

t n:i s
5 l S

U , 7 tt
7 ,,.....,. i t . i '
H .ltMCIIIOCft.t 71 vw

U , .,tti it T..... 71 Ol
" 1,10 M..-- .

11 .......,......-..- . i 6 W
18 .., W
Sunset todjy 6:11 p. m.? sUM-ri- sa

Saturday 8:15 w
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By to new job

GermanyTo

tp"

Be Complete
Reich Would Re Only
PurchaserOF Apri-eultiir- al

Products
BERLIN, Oct. 7 (AP)

Nazi circles predicted confi-

dently today that remnants
of Czechoslovakiasoon would
have close economic bonds
with Germany.

The ties would be so firm,
they said, that eventhe trans-
fer of Czechoslovak popula
tions on a largo scale from
the "wrong' 'side of the new
hnrdors to tho "ricrht side"
might prove unnecessary..

Indus! rial Areas Lost
Thov nnlnted nut Czephoqlnvalcln

had lost most of its Industiini meas

MOULIN, Oct. 7 l" Govern-
ment circles said today Adolf
Hitler may mnke nil "Important
pronouncement" on French-Germa-n

relations Sunday at
In the Snnr v alley

It was said If Field Marshal
Hermann AMIhelm Goerlng gives
him a favorable report on the
status of negotiations wllh
France,Hitler would use the oe
ciislnii to express friendship with
France In some wnv.

to Geimnnv nnd l'olnncl and would
heccime a piepondeinnllv ngiiillnii
count i j.

Geimnnv is the onlv nnlion

.

,

which could buy fiiim picicluels of
the new little (.tate, lliev s ml.

.Some N'nls expected eilher Ilu-dn- lf

Iter.ui or former I'lemler
Milan llnd?a both nienibers of
tlio Czechoslovak agrarian repuh-H- e

parly, Movaks and acceptable
to Germany to becpnje. Czecho-
slovakia's next presldenl In

l Lduiiid Henes, who re-

signed Wednesday.
With n pio flei man pi esident the

Nazis Hie wnv would lie c le r
foi it close ii I iltntislup between the
I wo Cllllllll II

'1 liesn oplunislir views devilnpid
fiom pin,ie.s ui nit iiitcim lonil
c iiniinission now woiKmg liti. lo
deli imiue the Humming pi pon
tlt-- i ,i ii ( ,. i m.in Ii i ntoiy ot
(Vicboslov ilcia to lie in i upii il by

Ciciniau .solt'uis befini' Siiiulov.
This in en. with fciui ones gmnl

id Ceini.iiiy oulngbl until i '

fnui powei Muuli It annul of
week, would give Geiiuiiny u

5 (M)0 bqiinte niili'N
NnI souices liclievetl f 7et hosli

would have no bill
( lllturn

fuim what In would . hank
come a customs unit Ciiiunin

(ieiiuany will do imivUuii pus
sible to c iicuuiiigc sin Ii a iltvclup
ment. It was .said.

Sm'ow I'rgei People
To Aeeepl Their Fale

ritAi'.l Oi I 7 ( l'i 1'iemiei
Gem ml I in .Sio nppeilnl
Ins aim. Iml is um to niiiiiui .inv
ait tlial milil ' In inn on iiiIhuh
tiou mm r t i in Ii in t In' pi t i n(
situation foi what . left of IVi i bo
Slovakia

"1'heie Is notliing to do lie
(he tioops, 'but itcoiieilt' oui
selves to oui fnlt

'The goveminent has deeldecl
lo be loyal lo the Munich agree-
ment so un to be sure to s.ue
territory which remains. So for
get your debutes and uselessqiiur-Ke- e

NAZIS, I'uge H, f ol. 7

ROME Oct 7 i.T Itulv stllick
at "woild Hebiewlsm as "in- -

.pliei of aiiU-fa.s- c tarn today by
fin liiildiiiL.' mtei man luce of Jews
und Ituhuiib und lestiictmg Jewish
noiioiuic aelivlly.

'I ho fascist giuiid council luld
the anil Semitic lel'.ulutlons

ill a eii(- uf oideis for defense
of the ltuilun race' which evident-
ly weiu1 imbued vvith the spun of
t uiplic.

Many of the new restriction
were direeted against Jews, hut
Iho policy was drafted on broad
Hues to affect "African, Semitic
a,ui nlher ruees" Ulan Italian.
lhe giund council declared

icesity foi race coiikciouiness
v bo urgent "since tho conquest of

smplrc," and called "quantlta-tlv- a

ami qualitative bettcunenVof
th Jtullan race.

It made two concrisslon lo Jews
in lino Premier Mussolini's
ninmfta of moderation la his
iycech at Trieste 8ept,18, exempt--

See JEV ATpfiCU. . W

WEATHER,
MOSTLY CLOUD TO-NIG-

AND BATUHDAT

PRICE FIVE CENT

Domination

w
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HEN CAIirENTEB

Ben Carpenter
JoinsFarm
LoanAssn.

ResignsStale Noll.
Bank Position Af-

ter 25 Years
Resignation of Ben Carpenteras

ciiihici of the State National bunki
in Hig Hpilng to accept appoint-
ment as sccictniy-troasuro- r ot tha
Midland Stanton National FartVV
I .nun association wns announcc.4
lieie Kndny by bank officials..

Carpenter, lun becnTlM
the bunking institution for.; 'M'7,
years, will he stationednt atau--
ton on his new position Ho" Wilt
be In charge of tho recently
grouped Midland Na'.lonal Farm
Loan association nnd tho Stanton
association. Hotli nro Institutions
identic ' to tho local, association
in cuurgo ot ira iiivcpw SvTtwr,

lliry l i y

ihiecio of the State National
bank accepted Cnipenter'sresigna-
tion with legieta It will be effec-
tive as of O tobei 15. No successor
ha.s lii en ninied for his place.

Almost since he was a boy, Car-penl-ei

has been associated with
Ii ink He got his start doing Janl-tc- n

seivice as a youth nnd, later
winked Into the banking depart-
ment and up tbiough a scries of
pi, .motions-- to cashier.

Sou of a widely known pioneer
couple, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Car-
pi liter. Hen ( arpenter Is well
known In this territory. lie Is
moving his family to Stanton
where they will make their homo.

n . ..nn.lnllnn llMfftAMl IMilfl liaauLiaiiuii jiumuimi
vakiii il.c.icu to l!ina thiough the Fed--

duo nine he-- l i.11ui
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TWO AUTO FACTORIES
U.OSKl) BY STRIKE

DETROIT, Oct. 7 P A United
Autiijnnbile Workers' domonstra-lio-n

feu i 32 hour week closed two
huge iiictoiR's heie today and loft
iippioxiinntt ly 12000 men Idle.

The main plant of the Plymouth
Moim Coip remained closed this
inclining when approximately3,000
employes stood outside tho gates
and u fused to enter, declaring
ihev would not woik moro thanf32
bonis weekly.

A sbml time Inter tho Mack ave-
nue plant of tho liilggs Manufac-tuiin-g

Co. which employs 0,000
men making bodies for tho Ply-

mouth plant, also closed, awaiting:
lesumptiou of Plymouth

To Keep Closer Check
On Spy Activities
ITALY WIDENS

JEW ATTACK

New Protective
PlansTo Be Set
Up, FD Reveals

HYDE PARK, N. Y Oct. 7 UP)
Picsldent Itoosevelt today disclosed
the udiiiiuistiation was planning-t-o

tighten Ita defenses against activi-
ties of foieign spies.

Tho president, In response to
press conference questions, said
he was seeking to determinewhat
new machinery might .bo set up
to fruntrato efforts by foreign
ugtviits (o obluln the military and
naval secretsot this country,
He mentioned In this connection

that It might bo possible' to effect
u closer coordination of the actlvl
ties of the military and naval In-

telligence services, the FederalBu-

reau of Investigation und similar
agencies. ii

Asked whether forelru areata
had their acilvlts Ih
nils country, air, Jkoosovcn
lie ueueieulucre nam w
liirrpa.n at nreeu-t- ' m- -- .... n- - i- --- . - . -

there fmii beta bic t

go.to trial iu New York October if
on charge or frying wipitcatea u
a asploaag.plol.

,
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SouthWard PTA
Makes PlansFor
Year's Work

Tcnchcrs To Be
FetedTuesday
Evening At School

At the first meeting of the
SouthWard Thursday
afternoon, projects for the
year were discussed, plans
were made for the entertain-
ment of the teachersTuesday
evening at the new school
auditorium and the room
mothers'andfaculty members
were introduced to the assem-
bly.

Mrs. W. B. Younger, presi
dent, presidedpver a business
session and the new year
books were distributed to the
78 mothers and teachersat
tending.

Entertainment At 8

Entertainment for the South
Ward faculty is to begin at 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening anil will also be
In the form of a celebration honor-
ing the 29th birthday anniversary
of tho Texas Parent-Teach-er Con
grcss.

Members were reminded of an
all-da- y instruction meeting spon-
sored by tho PTA Council Tucsdaj
at tht First Christian church be-

ginning at 10 o'clock a. m. All of
the units arc to be represented

Mrs. E. M. Conley, program
chairman, had charge of the pro-
gram which consisted oftwo ocal
solos by Bill Dawca entitled. "Go-
ing Down To Rio" and ' My Beam-
ing Eye," by McDowell. Mrs. S
M. Smith presented a playlet on
fire prevention featuring pupils of
Miss Opal Douglas's room.

Those taking part in the playlet
were George Gentry, Jr., Caiol
Conley, Jimmy Goodman, Ray
Reeves, Buddy Atkins, JamesMan-cl- l,

Bobby Ray Pritchctt, Deuane
Hooper, Herbert Hull, Harold Case,
Martin Hoeckcnzorf, Doris Jean
Morehead, LaNclle Robinson, Ger-nldin-c

Ratchford,Betty Jo Hcndrix
and Edith Christine.

Room Mothers
W. H. Wright, principal, was

elected parliamentarian and the
Rev. Ansll Lynn was selected as
auditor for the year. Mrs. Garner
McAdams introduced the room
motherswhich includes Mrs Wayne
Pearce,Mrs. Ben Cole, first grade;
Mrs. Parker Baum, Mrs Randall
Pickle, second grade; Mis. Tom
Slaughter,Mrs. Edmund Notestine,
Mrs; Boyd McDanlcla, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, third grade, Mis. M. M.
Mancll, Mrs. R. C. Hargrove, fourth
grade; Mrs. I. S Mcintosh, Mis C
Y. Clirikscalcs, fifth grade. Mis. J
C. Lopcr and Mis. J. D. Glenn, sixth
grrdc.

Faculty membcis Introduced
were Wright, Mrs. Georgo Gentiy,
Opal Douglas, Mrs Joe Harrison
Mrs, S. M. Smith, Mrs A S Smith
and Mrs. Edward Lour.

Mrs. Ansil Lynn gave a biief talk
on tho responsibilityof mothcihood
and V. C. Blankcnship, supeilnun
dent of schools, addiessed the
group.

Btack And White Color
ThemeUsedBy Hostess
To The Knil-W- it Club

Black and white color theme was
selectedby the hostess to the Knit- -

Wit club, Mrs. Phil Smith, Thuid-da-y

when she entertainedthe mem-
bers and ono guest, Mrs. Thcron
Hicks, with an afternoonof bridge.

Prizes wrapped In black and
white were presentedto Mis. Carl
Madison for high, Mrs. J. W. An
derson Sot low, and Mis. Hicks,
or a guest. Mrs. Robert Satter-WhJ-

received a floating piize. Mrs
H(:ta was elected as a new mem
ber.

Othersplaying were Mrs. Wayne
esabourne, Mrs. Lonnie Coker
Mrs. Lloyd Harris and Mrs. Leon-
ard Coker.
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Thomas
Typewriter
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Exchange
Phone 98

L, F. McKay I-- Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto . Spcedo--

meter & Auto Repairing
OU Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phone207

AMMUNITION
reters Shbt Shells

Oar Stock Is Complete
WESTERN AUTO

(Associate Store)
- - H, M.'Macomber, Owner
US East 2nd rhone 308

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE
' Jfealer Light riaiits

Mifnetoto, Armatures, Motors,
''Itewrtnolng, Bushings and

" Bearings
M X. S4 Telephone 328

Dr. C. C. CARTER
QiUfljuHiln PfaysUUa and
' Bnrgnnn
sssMkkMi CswtttH) uaA Hew- -

( ttmU4 wife-p-

tt? lewr f tlase
I M

HlNfWH MftWssI'

pi"lt jMvffc

Three New Members
Join SevenAces
Bridge At Meeting

Mrs. Carl Mercer, Mrs. W. K.
Harrison and Mrs. Henry Hol-ling- cr

were elected to membership
In the Seven Ace Rtidgc Thurs-
day afternoon by members assem-
bled In the homo of Mrs. C. C.

Tho hosteii carried out the Hal-
lowe'en motif in tallies and ap
pointments Mii. J, F Jennings
scored high, Mrs Harrison second
high nnd Mrs. Mercer blngocd.

Others taking part were Mrs.
Bob Lees, Mrs. Shetman Tingle,
Mis. L. rf Million and the hostess.

- AT THE

Churches
WESLEY METHODIST
1203 Owens St.
Ausll I.j nn, I'astor

Sunday school, 10 a m
Pleaching, 11 a m.
Evening group meetings, 7 p. m
Evening preaching, 7 30 p. m.
W. M. S Monday. 2 30 pm.
Biblo Study, Wednesday evening,

7 30 p. m
Wesley had a record attendance

foi the chuich school last Sunday.
A good ciowd was present at both
the morning and evening services.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Willie D Lovelace was dedicated
In baptism Sunday morning with
the Rev. J E. Peters, father of
Mrs Lovelace officiating Rev.
Peters preached Sunday night and
at the close of the service two in
tho congregation made profession
of faith In Chilst as their Savior
Three joined the church at the
evening service. We thank God for
the good day.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Are Sin, Disease, and Death
Real''" is the subject of the lesson--

sermon which will be read In all
Uhurches of Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, Oct. 9.

Tho Golden Text is: "I will re
store health unto thee, and I will
heal thee of thy wounds, saith the
Lord" (Jeremiah 30:17).

Among the citations which com-
piiso the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible- - "I heard as
it were tho voico of a great multi
tude, and as the oice of many
waters, and as the voice of mighty
thunderings, saying, Alleluia, for
the Word God omnipotentrelgncth'
(Revelation 19 6).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
enco and Health with Key to the
scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy

10 DrcaK this earthly spell mor
tals must get the true idea and
dluno Principle of all that really
exists and goems the universe
haimoniously ' (page 39).

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Benton at East Fourth Streets
Horace C. Goodman, Pastor

Bible Fchoot meets at 9 45 a m
The Bible the onlv textbook ' A

class foi verv age. Lesson I Sam
uel, Chnptcis 3

Moining picnehing seiice 11 a
m Scimcjn subject. The Cost of
Di'cipleship "

Radio seiiice KBST 1 30 to 1 45
p m. "The Voire of the Bible "

Young ppr pic s meetings and
prair seivices 0 30 p m

L'vcning preaching service 7 30
p m Sermon subject, "The Hand- -

wiiting on the Wall '

The pustoi will preach at both
houis

Wcdncsdny night piayer seiicc
at 8

Fnday night teachns meeting
at 8

Rev Goodman will begin a re
vial Monday night with the Giace
Baptist chuich, Balllngei Rev Max
Wilkins, pastoi.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 North Gregg
T. II. Granlmann, Pastor

Sunday, October 9, is Mission
Sunday Rev. C Gaertnerof Plain- -
view will be the visiting speaker.
The order of seivices is as follows

9 45 Sunday school
10 30 Moining service. Topic,

"The Kind of Laymen the Church
Needs Today "

3 00 Afternoon service. Topic,
"Boldness to Speak God's Word "

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell, Rector

Seivices for Sunday nt St Maiy's
Episcopal church.

9 45 a m. Church school.
11 a m Morning prayci and

sermon
The lector will conduct morning

prayei and pi each the seimon
Eveiyone is cordially invited to
woishlp at St. Mary's.

6
FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. Scliurman, I'astor

9 45 Bible school. The attend
ance Is showing a mailied increase,
paiticulaily in the childicn's divi
sion. Fathers and mothers should
now lesolve to biing tho children
to Bible school instead of sending
them.

10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

Born." Anthem by the choir, "The
Precious Name" (Mclntyre).

7.30 Evening gospel service.
Sermon topic, "Overcoming Rest-
lessness." Anthem by tho
"Sing to the Laid of Harvest"

8.30 Meetings of the young peo-pl-o

adults. Young people in
the basementfor study and social
hour. Adults in annex for Filend--
i; nuur ouu geiiuig Detter ac
quainted with each other.
CHURCH OF GOD
CoK 10th and Main St.
Robert E. Boh den, I'astor

Sundaymarks the beginning of
a Jiew epoch in the history oj our
congregation. Our new . pastor
wraes to us with the hope of re-
viving- the, and, reorganizing
all Ujtments of b jefaureh. W
art) fjwvcunjf a, rati eoMtrucurt
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Checked In blue light nnd dark tlili lightweight wool frock
Is rendj for school or plaj. Grouped pleats give It skirt fullness
nnd bios bands trim it. Tho round white linen collar Is whipped
in blue. A dark blue motif accentsthe lighter blue wool cap.

Of

The first of a series of enter-

tainments honoring rushees of
Beta Sigma Phi was given Thurs-
day evening at the Settleshotel In
the form of a game party. Honored
guestswere Fern Dehllnger, Betty
Pat Barker, Frances Rogers, Har-ll-

Hall and Doris Thomas.
Bridge and Chink-A-che- were

the divcisions of the evening with
Miss Dehllnger receiving a gift

program,suchas will help not on'.y
the local congregation but the cn- -

tno community as well. To all new
people who have lecently moved to
Big Spring and community and
have no chuich affiliation wo ex-

tend a cot dial invitation to attenJ
our services, nnd all who do not
attend chuich clhevvheie we will
bo very liappj foi join attendance
Our legulai seivices aic a follo'vs

Sunday school, 10 a m. Eh a
Phillips supt.

Mot mug vvoiship, 10 a m Sei- -

mon subject, ' My Pa
tois '

Young peoples hout 6 30 p
Evening Minion, 7 30 p m. The

Sinfulness of Sin '

Mid-weL- k piayer scivice, oah
Wednesday night 7 JO p. m

A Chnstian welcome extended to
all

nit-S- IIMTIST
Corner of Mvtli and Main
Dr. C. E. Lancaster, I'nhtor

9 45 Church schools miet by do- -

pal tments.
11 Morning woishlp Seimon by

pastoi.
6 30 B T U.
7 30 Evening worship with W,

C. luggart, foimer educationaldi
rector of the church, bringing the
message. Taggcrt is attending the
SouthwesternTheological beminaiy
in Ft. Worth.

SALVATION ARJIY
903 E. Third Street

Sunday School at 9 45 a. m.
Holiness meeting at 11 a. m.
Young people meeting at 6"45 p.

m.
Praise meeting at 8 p. in.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Streets
Mclvln J. Wise, minister

Bible study 9 45 a. in.
Moining worship and sermon

10 45 a. in. Sermon topic "The
Cost of Dlsclpleship."

Radio service over KBST 12 30

p. m. Sermon topic, aarcty lnst.
Young Peoples Tiainlng classes
30 p. m.
Evening worship and sermon

7 30 p. m.
Sermon topic. "What Must I Do

to Become a Christian?"
"You ate always welcome at the

Chuich of CliilsL"

FIRST METHODIST
Will C. House, Minister

Chuich school 9:45 a. m.
Morning services at 11 o'clock at

a communion message and ceio- -

brate the Sacramentof the Lord's
Supper.

The Young People will meet In
their regular places at 6:30.

Evening services at 7:30. The
subject of the pastor's evening
message bo "Breaking Jail."

We especially appreciated the
large congregationswe had last
Sunday which bad been set aside
as "Go To Church Sunday ana
wish to extend a cordial Invitation
to everyone to attend church Sun
day.

The Woman's Missionary so
ciety will meet Monday afternoon
in circle groups at me jonuwing
Wacess

i,ircio no, i. airs, iviu j. juouie,
o Bcurry; no, ?, fin, j&. u--

McDowell, 1910 scurry; circle no.

by pastor. Tonic. "He That Ishvhlch Dr. Will C. House will bring

choir,

and

work

will

Z, Mrs. C, B. Bankson,1401 John--1

SCHOOL DAYS
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Rushees Beta

ComplimentedWith Game Party
Sigma Phi Are

wrapped In the sorority colors of
gold and black for bridge high.
Miss Barker received a high cut
prize and Miss Rogers was high
scorer In chink-a-ches-

Other rush activities will include
a tea and model meeting.

Members presentwere Ann Zara-fonctis-,

Elizabeth Northington,
Evelyn Merrill, Marguerite Alder- -

son, Mary Burns, and Jcane Suits.

ComradesAll Class
Of East4th Baptist
Has Entertainment

Comrades All class of the young
peoples' department of the East
4th Biptist chuich were enteitain-e-d

Thursday evening with a hay
ride and weiner roast in the Chns-

tian canjon, fifteen miles noith-eas- t

of Big Spiing.
Enjoying the occasion weie Lon

nie Evans Wendell Woods, Elmo
O Rrien, J. C. Andeison, Fiank
White, Ulysess Hall, Frank Webb,

J T Velois David Turpin, Gene
Cutteiulcn, T A. Bynum, W. H.
McDiniel, Grovel Blizzard, Almoin
Nou is. Dorothy Sain, Robby El
der, June Edwaids, Sarah Sue
Mann, Stella Willlngham, Virginia
Quetn, Jean Ragsdale, Corma Lee
Piince nnd Eunice Crittenden.

StateBoard Asks
Mrs. Van Gieson To
Attend Meeting

Mrs. V. Van Gieson was extended
an nonor lecently when she was
asked by the Texas State Council
or church women to sit in on a
board meeting being held In San
Antonio Thursday nnd Friday of
this week. Mis. Van Gieson, who
has worked with tho local church
federation since its organization,
was appointed by the federation to
represent It at the San Antonio
meeting. Although Mrs. Van Gie
son could not attend, she sent
greetings to tho board Thuisday,

Dr. nnd Mis. Charles Koberg,
Jr. and Charles III nre expected
h(p R'lldnv nlf.ht h, tholt nnrftntn
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kobertr. to
attend tho football game.

son; Clicle No. 4, Mis. J. V. Biid- -
well, 811 Johnson.

Circle No. 1 of the Woman'u
Missionary Society will havo a
sliver tea at the parsonage, 401
Scurry street, Monday afternoon,
Oct. 10 at 4:30 o'clock. This silver
tea will be In celebration of the
sixtieth annlversaiy of the Wom
an's Missionary Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church,
Soujh. All the women of the
church and other friends are
cordially Invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D.D., Pustor

Sunday school, 0:49 a. m.
Quarterly Communion service

will be observed at 11 a. m. The
morning servlca will be broadcast
over KBST.

Evening worship at 7.30.
Young people's vespers, 0:30.

666la
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Lecturer bnows
Mnu TV. kppn

Beans Green
Cooking Problems
To Be Solved At
Herald School

Even so small n problem as how
to keep green beans gicen niter
they nre cooked, will bo discussed
by Mrs. Arrova D. Ficnch when
sho comes here to conduct tho
Happy Kitchen Cooking School oti
Oct 17, 18 and 19.

In case you're curious about the
method of making beans stay
green, here'stho suggestionof Mis.
French: Cut tho beans into 3 or
4 strips lengthwise instend of snap
ping them acros as usual; then
cook them uncovered In rapidly
boiling water 10 to 12 minutes,and
the beans will rival the original
product In color."

Mrs. French is ono of tho best
known lecturers on home economy
in the South, nnd is coming to Big
Spring through the dcsiie of this
newspaperto bring tho best service
avallablo to the women of this com-
munity.

Admission will be free to" all of
tho lectures, and everyone has a
cordial Invitation to attend. Nu-

merous attractive free features
havo been arranged in connection
With tho school. Valuable samples
and souvenirs will be distributed
eachday.

Dealing as she docs with every
phase of home economy, Mis
French lays special sticss on the
short cuts to efficiency and eco-
nomy that makework In the kitch-
en more fun and less drudgciy.

She begins at the very beginning
of the subject of foods, and carries
her audience step by stej through
the best methods of arming at tnc
ultimate goal of a "happy kitchen."

In her talk on marketing she
shows "clearly how to make the se-
lections In foods that will yield the
greatestvalue for the leastmoney.
In the discussion and demonst ia-tlo-n

of recipes she emphasizesthe
importance and each of making
slmplo dishes more attractive and
mora delicious.

The lectures will be held nt tho
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PresbyterianWomen
Attend A Meeting At
OdessaRecently

A number ofPresbyterianwomen
attendeda district meeting of the
auxiliary at Odessa Thursday nnd
took part In a playlet, 'The Com
munity Club, Happyvllle."

Taking part wore Mrs. Emory
Duff, presidentof the local auxll'
lary, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. W O,

Wilson, Jr, Mrs. Raymond Winn,
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. J. E. Friend,
Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mrs. L. E. Pnrm- -

ley. Mis. D. A. Koons, Mrs. T. S.
Curiie, Mrs. E. L. Barrick, Mrs.
Frank Knaus, Mrs. James Lamb,
Mrs. Nell Hllliard, Mrs. A. A. Por-
ter, and Mrs. Raymond Dunagan.

Mrs. H. F. May of Clovis, presi
dent of tho El Paso Presbyterlal,
was a special guestnt the meeting.
Lunch was served by tho Odessa
church women to 79 guests.

Those going from hero via train
and icmaining for tho entire pro
gram Thursday were Mrs. Strom,
Mrs. Barrick, Mrs. Baker, Mrs.
Duff, Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. Winn, Mrs.
Friend nnd Mrs. Wilson.

Cni HostessEmploys
Hallowe'en Motif Tor
Bridge Entertainment

Hostess to the Pla-Mo- ra club,
Mrs. Jeff Hush, carried out the
Hallowe'en motif in table appoint-
ment an dtallles Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. Geo. Covey made guest
high, Mrs. L. E. Maddux scored
club high and Mrs. Geo. Grimes
bingoed.

Other guestswere Mrs. Rlchnrd
Young and Mrs. Glarence Law-
rence with Mrs. Harold Bottomley,
Mis. Lowell Balrd and Mrs. Albert
Souders attending as members.

Mrs. Maddux 1b to be the next
hostess.

ExpectedSunday
Jennie Bell of San Francisco is

expected to arrlvo Sunday for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham.

municipal auditorium eacn day
from 2 to 4 o'clock, beginning
promptly so that every possible
minute may be used to the best
advantage of tho audience.

lPili -

ALL!S WELL THAT
HINDS JLli AT WAI

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 7 lP "Buy
mo tho Blarney stone," Manfred
Mnybcrg called his friend John
Bodgcr, visiting In Irclnnd, when
ho heard of Douglas Corrlgnn's
"wrong way" hop.

Back came a reply from Bodger.
"I've bought the whole quarry."

"Hn, ha," chuckled Maybcrg, to
himself. "Some Joke" So he cabled
Bodger again

"Ship me ten tons of It."
Today, ten tons of Blarney stone
the real thing, from tho quarry

where In 1440 they broke 'off the
chunks that went into Blarney
castle lay in tho hold of a ship at
Los Angeles harbor.

"I'll be doggoncd," was all May-ber- g

could say when ho hcoid tho
stone really was on the way. But
since then, orders from jewelry
firms have been coming In nnd San
Franciscnnsoven want to build a
Blarney castleon Treasure Islnnd.
So now he thinks.

"Mnybo this won't be such a lot
of Blarney, after all."

Two Are GuestsOf
ThursdayBridge

Mrs. Hugh Hcndrlck and Mrs.
Wayne Campbell were guests of
tho Thursday Bridge with Mrs. H.
C. Hoosier as hostess. Bingo went
to Mrs. R. Guthrie and Mrs. Roy
Dowecse and Mrs. C. Chaney Bcor--
ed club high.

Others playing were Mrs. F. Wil
kins, Mrs. Frank Stanfleld and
Mrs. A. Seydler.

Mrs. Leon Smith Is
To Matinee

Mrs. Leon Smith entertained the
Matinco bridge and three guests,
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Hack Wright, with an
afternoon of bridge Thursday.

Guest high awards went to Mrs
Duncan, club awards to Mrs O. E
Badwick and bingo to Mrs.
Herschel Summerlin.

Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs J. T.
Allen, Mrs. O. E. Underwood, Mrs
Joe Clere and Mrs. Allen were the
others playing.

Game preservesare not modern
they wero establishedby the early
Norman kings of England.

"Howard County
theMaking"

JOHN

Becauseit's colorful and human . . . becauseit tells
interestinglyand in detail "hand-me-dow- n" stor-

ies you haveheardconcerning this sectionof his-

torical West Texas. . . becauseit highlights the
history of HOWARD COUNTY in readablenews-

paperstyle . . . becausethereis plenty in it to thrill
to remember. . . Everybody's enjoying this

historyof HOWARD COUNTY IN THE MAKING

. It's a book you'll readand re-re-ad and keepfor
own.

Spring

. . . They'll most In-

teresting, .

Qet Your

ftdreM

Hostess

Copy Today..

r an. t i-

rheatreParty
For Betty Underwood
On Her Birthday .

w

Dotty Jean Underwood, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. finder-woo-d,

wns entertained recently by

her mother with a theatrojmrty on

her 9th birthday anniversary.
After the theatre, guestsassem-

bled nt the honorco's homefor sup-

per.
Guests wero Charlene Kclsey,

Charlcno Pinkston, Marjoilo CoT-fe- c,

Mnrgucrito Dougherty, Patsy
Ann Tompkins, Eddy Houser, Janet
Itobb, Edwin Forguson, Dora Jean
Bibbs, Mary Lou Wasson, Aultman
Smith, Marjorlo Phillips, Molly Ann
Howie, Rcba nnd Donny Roberts,
Beverly Ann Stulting, Geo. Housc-wrlgh-t,

Kenneth Jennings,and the
honorce.

Sending gifts wero Iko Robb,
Geo. Oldham, Marjorlo Lancaster,
Jim Bob Chancy and Blllle Joo
Rlggs

G.I.A. InspectedBy
ExaminerAt

Special Meeting '

Mrs. H. E. Tricce of Ft. Worth,
grand examiner,made n al

inspection of the local Great Inter-
national Auxiliary to tho Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers
Thursday morning at tho W.O.W,
hall with tho organization scoring
100 per cent proficiency.

The inspection is made every
three years a year preceding the
Grand Division which meets In
Cleveland.

Mrs. Tricce was accompanied by
Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. Harris of
Fort Worth. Following the Inspec-
tion, lunch was served at the Set-
tles hotel.

Besides tho visitors, those at-

tending were Mrs. J. D. Orr, Mrs.
Geo. Mlms, Mrs. S. M. Barbec, Mrs.
L. L. Freeman, Mrs. Ed Mosley,
Mrs. Max Wicscn, Mrs. Charles
Vines and Mrs. Charles ICoberg.

Mrs. A. E. Underwood and chil-
dren and Mrs. V. V. Strahan and
children plan to leave Friday aft-
ernoon for Abilene where they will
spend tho weekend.

i

v - yVt: ; ,:-rn- I I

in. . .
By R. HUTTO

UseThe Coupon
Editor, Big SpringHerald

Enclosed find( ) for which pleasesend
( ) copies of the booklet, "Howard County In Tho

Making." (Add lOo lor postageoutside Big Spring).
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Combination
Attack Plan

it

JForTDoffs
Dcvnnmcn Set To
Hurl And nun In
Ilcrmlcigh Gnmc

COAHOMA, Oct. 7 The Coa-

homaBulldogs were ready to throw

a combination attack at Hcrm--'lelgh- 'a

grlddcra when tho two

teams clash In Coahoma's first

homo game of tho year hereFriday

afternoon.
Mentor Lloyd Devan has been

drilling tho Coahomans all week
In air offense and, at the same
time, brushing up on tho Bulldogs

ground game.

Passingduties will fall to S. P.
Echols with Clyde Ellis Dunn and

Jack Grahamon tho receiving end.
Echols and Dunn will shoulder tho
duties of tho ground attack.

Coahoma has won ono game and
lost ono this season.

FDR May Make New
Effort To Restore
Labor Peace

HTDE PARK, N Y, Oct. 7 UP)

President Roosevelt may mnke a
now effort to bring nbout peace be-

tween tho American Federation of
Labor and the Committee for In- -

"dustrlal Organization.
Following tho chief executive's

recent "labor peace" message to
PresidentWilliam Green of tho A.

of L., two callers at the summer
House rcpoitcd late yestci- -

they had urged Mr. Roosevelt
reappointa fact-fin- d

ing commission to investigatelabor
conditions.

The callers were Hcywood Broun,
tho columnist, and Mori is Watson,
both spokesmen foi the American
Newspaper Guild, a CIO affiliate

Broun said Mr. Roosevelt took
tho recommendation under consid-
eration

Besides surveying the organized
laboi situation, Broun told repoit-crs-,

a special commission could
look into the problems of unorgan-
ized workers and seek to ascertain
where the interestsof farmers pai-nll-

those of labor.

Boxing Featured
At Carnival On
ABC Playground

Moic thnn 200 people attended
the caifilval at the ABC. pla- -

ciournl Wednesday afternoon. Mi
L. E Jobe and Mis. Kohcmlek
were in chaige of arrangements
They were assistedby members of

jtlio recieation department and in- -

Ten booths weie gaily decorated in
carnival style.

rf?' The lemonade, peanut and candy
' stand,the fishing pond, the fortune

teller and the doll rack proved to
be tho most popular. Other booths
featured a swimming match
ground hog, lady with two heads,
for men only and the sun that
never sets.

A series of boxing matches and
guitar music and singing concluded
the evenings entertainment.

TWINS PAIR OFF
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 7 UP)

Two drivel s stepped from their
automobiles after a collision on f
downtown street, and were some
what bewildered as they looked
first at one car and then the other.
They were the same make and
model; even the license plates dlf
feicd only In one numbei.

I TIP I
H Next To; Petroleum Bldg. I
l TOP

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'I. Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C DUNHAM, Fop,

JUST RECEIVED

New machine for floor sand-
ing . . , the most modern to
be found . . . We're now
better equipped than oyer to
give you the best in floor
Mark,

R. L. EDISON
611 Gregg Pliohe SS6

FIRST SERIES HOMER

To Frank Crosettl, who Isn't among the five le.iding home run
hitters of the Npvv York Yanks, went the honor of lUtting the first
homer in the 1938 world series. He scored Hoag aheadof him with
his blow In Thursd.i'i gnme and put the Yanks In front. They
never relinquished that lead and won, tt-- Red Itolfo and Tim
Sullivan congratulatedCrosettl as he crossed the plate. (AT

WOMAN KILLED IN
AUTO-BU- S CRASH

STEPHENVILLE, Oct. 7 UP)

An automobile-bu-s collision cast of
, . i !!. ! ,1.- - !. ntnere iasi nigm em.meu .... ...- -

Mis. T. S Ross, 60, wife of the
state icpiescntative from Goimnn,iized tll( midwest few .ais ago, w mrT7was oxneillid in Ml,smnl
and injuied foui other cllnmbrr oarly fol his
among them Ross pTit in tho 1933 K msas City Un- -

who was driving the cai.
Ross suffeicd cliest injuries R

C Worthy of Do Leon, who was
with and Mis. Ro;,s,
received an injuied ankle, biolten
arm and body bruises.

T. G. Kelly of Sheffield and
Crockett Like of Bluffddle, passen-
gers on the bus, weie slightly in
jured.

OIL CONFERENCETO
BE

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 7 UP) The
petroleum division, American Insti-

tute of Mining and
Engineers, prepaied to wind up
thcii fnll meetine here today with
a discussion of practical improved
methods of iccovciing oil under
difficult conditions where ordinary
means are not of maximum ei--

flclency.
Engineersattending: the meeting

yesterday were warned against
closo BoacinK of wells In distillate
pools as a wasteful practice.

IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Friday Evening

5 00 Chamber of Commcice.
5 30 End of Day. TSN.
5 15 Sports. TSN.
r. no Trillion Lewis. Jr. MBS.
0 15 SayIt With Music.

Mike Mulllcan
7 00 All Texas Football Roundup

TSN.
8 00 Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo Foot

ball Game.
10 00 Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
7.00 News. TSN.
7.15 Morning Hymns. TSN.
7:30 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8.15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8 30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
8.45 Four Aces TSN.
0.00 News. TSN.
0.05 Men of tho Range. TSN.
0:15 Music by Cugut.
9:30 The Pet Club. MBS.
0:45 Lorraine Martlneau. MBS.

10:00 News. TSN.
10.05 The Manhattcrs. MBS.
10:15 Piano
10.30 Variety Program.
10 45 Sunday School Lesson.
11:15 Tall Corn Time. MBS.
11.45 Tune Wranglers TSN.

SaturdayAfternoon
12 00 News. TSN.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 World Series. MBS.

3 30 Trail Blazers. MBS
4 00 News. TSN.
4 05 Lee Shelly. MBS
4 30 Mitchell Ayres MBS.
4 45 On With the Dance.

Suturduy Evening
5 00 News. TSN.
5 05 Bess Coughlin. TSN.
5 15 Schemes That Skin. MBS
5 30 To Be Announced.
600 Dance Hour.
6 15 Say It With Music.
6.30 Zack Hurt's Flash Football

Revue. TSN.
7 00 News. TSN.
7.05 Jazz Nocturne, MBS
7.30 Singing Strings. MBS
8:00 News. TSN,
8.OS Hawaii Calls. MBS.
8:30 Ho!lyvt0o4 Wbispojs, MBS.
8;45 The Brown Slaters. MBS.
0:00 Willis Norrls. MBS.
0:15 String Trio. T3N.
0:30 The Singing Rejheada,TSN.
0:s5 Wving strings. T8N.

-- - . - . li jo:oo uooanignu

Adam Richetti Dies
For His PartIn
K.C. Massacre

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo, Oct. 7
(Jl) A(am nichcllli )a,t btlnho,
of a desperatetno which teuoi- -

.i Clipii)i,-- c
pcrsons,gds (o(Hy

Rcpiesentativc

Repiesentative

CLOSED TODAY

Metallurgical

TUNE

Impressions.

ion St itiwi musMicic of foui offi- -

ccis and then pnsoneis.
ft' till Ih Ull" 4'1IUU111C, S'llIOW- -

factd pal of lJietiy Boy Flojd
blasted the last hope of officials
foi a first hand account of the
sensationalmass muider.

Kichettl mummied only seven
woids as authorities struppid him
Into the chair "What have I done
to descive this? '

Blindfolded, he walked calmly
into the tank, Us sixth victim. He
gulped seveial times as officials
ieleasedtho gas, uttered one shatp
gasp as deadly fume3 filled the
chambei,and struggled momentar-
ily. He was pronounced dead foui
minutes after the gas was ieleased

Smiths In Reunion
At Salt Lake City

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct 7 (.)
The Smiths mabe you've heard
of them held their family reunion
here today

Six hundreddescendantsof Asael
and Maiy Duty Smith, most of
them Motmons, met just bcfoie the
opening of the gencial confeience
of the Latter Day Saintschurch.

There weie Smiths fiom Califor-
nia and Smiths fiom New York,
Smiths from Arizona and Smiths
fiom Colorado all descended fiom
the grandpaients of the Mormon
prophet, JosephSmfth

Edith A. Smith, historian who
keeps claboiatc gcncaological rec-
ords on what she says Is the woild's
largest tamily oiganization, exhi-
bited 40 huge volumes listing moic
than 50,000 Smith descendants,some
5,000 of them living.

Old Trail Drivers
To HearConnally

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 7 UP) Old
tiall drlveis biought out their fid
dles today to see who could put the
most rhythm into a "bicakdown"
like they danced to when Texas was
a vast cattle domain.

It's the old fiddlcis contest and
will be followed by a giand ball,
The association will also hear
speeches from Sen, Tom Connally,
T. C. Richardson of Dallas, Tsd
Moses and Amon G Caiter of Fort
Worth, Geoige B Black, piesldent
of the Texas associa
tion, and II. F. McGill, former
presidentof the Texas Southwest
em Cattle Raisers association

Offlccis will also be elected to
day.

NOT SO FLAT
DES MOINES, Oct. 7 CI') One

of a passing group of youths yelled
"Hey there flatfoot' to Patrolman
Martin Biightman.

Biightman promptly oidercd the
jibing youth to lemovc his whoe
The youths foot was level fiom toe
to heel when he placed it on the
sidewalk

Then the patrolman removed his
own shoe and dl.splujcd a curved
aich

The youth's face reddened as his
companions turned to him and
cried "Hey there flatfoot "

JUST IN TIMi:
FRANKFORT, Ind , Oct. 7 UP)

Hop McBrlde hcatd an aviator
overhead cut his motor and swoop
low toward him. He looked up.

The flyer leaned from the cock--
pit and yelled "firel"

. McBrlde looked around, saw
neighbor Robejt Van Nuys roof
ablaze. --.

Firemen; saved the house,

PSAA Outfits

ReadyTo Go
WcstbrookAnd For
sum Heavily Favored
To Gnin Victories ,

No serious injurlc were report-
ed in any of the camps as six teams
of the PSAA six-ma- n grid confor-enc- o

prepared for their weekend
rncountcts.

Johnny Bailey, Garner gunrd.1
who was hint Bcvcral weeks ago,
appeared to bo In fair shape and
was expected to sco action ngalnst
Sterling City. The Garner-Sterlin-g

clash Is scheduled to be played In
Sterling.

At Gaidcn City where Forsan
and the Henrkats aio slated to
meet tho Buffs weie prouounced I

good sh ic and wetc heavy fav-
orite to gain thcii third victory
of tho j car.

Wcstbiootc and Courtney are all
set to battlo at Courtney. It. G.
Crouch's hopes to repeat an eatly
victory over the Lions aie built
mound tho flying feet of Oglcsby
and Boaid, rangy back

i

LutheranMission
Festival Slated
For Sunday

The annual Mission Fcstivnl of
St Pauls Lutheinn chuich will
take plnce on Sunday with sri vices
both in the morning and in- - the
affeinoon.

The seivices will be in chargeof
Roy. C A Gacitnci of Plnlnvlovv.
The Ro. Gucitnei is very active
in vnung peoples woik, and Is the
supctlsoi of this Important wotk
in the Panhnndlo district He is
ilso the senetaiy of the Pnnhnn--
die I'abtoial conference.

The nininlng sotvlco will begin
at 10 30 a in and the topic choien
hv the imting speakei Is "The
Kind of La men the Church Needs
'lodnv ' In the afternoon scivlcc,
which will begin at 3 p m, his
topic will be 'Boldness To Speak
God s Woi d "

The congicgatlon of Loialne,
Mldlind, Spaienhcig. and Lnmesa
have been lnitod and a Hi go gnth-ciin- g

is expected A cordial invi-
tation Is nlso extended to those
who hive no chinch affilications

JOINS IN SE RCH
r(i PIIM c llfnvutmj

SAN DIEGO, Culif. Oct 7 t.P- )-
Mi Maiy Doloics Ball, 27, left the
county Jul here yistctday foi Elm-endoi- f.

Tnx . to niil nffion.o i i,.
catlllg tnc bo(ly of Klll 8he sdld
hei husband, Joe Ball, 46, a suicide,
had slain.

After questioning Mrs. Ball, who
was 'serving a 15-d- jail sentence
for diunkmness, Texas officers
decided to ictuin hei as a material
witness in tho case, which, they
said might produce eidence of
seveialslajings

Mis. Ball quoted her husband
police revealed, as saving he had
killed a ghl named "Minnie' and
had bulled her in the sand dunes
near Elmendoif. Mrs. Ball told the
officers that she was well acquaint--
eu wun the dunes and mlcht be
able to lead them to the spot wheie
her husband told her he .had buned
the gill, believed to be Minnie Geb-har-

22, a foimci employe at
Balls tavein.

Mis. Ball nlso Infoimed offlceis.
they said, that hei husband kept
seveial large alligators and had fed
the leptiles cats and doKs. While
in jail heie Mis. Ball told that Ball
had planned to coma to San Diego
and 'do away" with het so that
she could not testify against him,
were the giils dratli noted.

WITNESSES IN OIL
CASE UNDER BOND

TYLER, Oct. 7 UV Ten govern
ment witnesses have been bound
ovei to the fcdciul giand juiy hcie
in comiLLtlon with investigation of
lulio uffiduvit chaises filod by the
federal tendei board.

This was done )isteiday at the
suggestion of Fedeial Judge Ran
dolph Br) ant, who, aftoi holding
the tendei boaid had no junsdiu-tio- n

ovei ahullovv wells in the cuse,
advised Dlstnct Attoine-- Steve
King to go beroie the giund juiy,
now in session heie, uud iiie-scn-t

Ins case fiom the standpoint of
deep wells.

Judge Biyunt )csterday dismiss-
ed u lulsu affudivit chaige ugulnst
G. L. Giant, of Gladewutei, super-
intendent of the Ituncho Oil Corp-oiatlo-

Buck JonesStarred
in W esternDrama
At JLyric Theatre

Buck Jones blazei lutu uctlon
agaiu at the Lyric Uieuti o where
ms new film, "Iho Stiunger tiom
Aiizonu," )lays Friday und Sutui- -
uuy. An excellent vehicle for
uuck s two-fiste- d tulents, "The
itiuugei Fiom Aiiionu pie-sent-s

tho popular stai as an incognito
officer of the law, on the trail of
ugemous malleiu.

Peeking to dlaeovei Jut how cat
ilu loaded into fie-igh-t cuis, teady
lu loll to uiaikei, mauago to

Into thin ail cars und all
liuck is suspected of himself heud-,n- g

the lustier gung. Chief viewer-with-alai- m

is pietty Dorothy Fay,
east us a i ancn ownei haiel hit b
the nocturnal deprcdatious.

How Buck gains hei confidence,
piobes the riddle, then ciacks down
naid on the raideis makes thrilling
entertainment.

Miss Fay, tho star's new leading
lady, is admirable as Anne, Hank
Woruen, Horace Murphy, Hank
iinnn, Budd Buster, Bob Terry,
w filter Merrill, Loren Relbc, Roy
Barcroft and Ralph .Peters play
major supporting sole Elmer
Clifton directed, from a screenplay
by Monroe 8half.

TCU-Temp- le Opens
Humble Broadcast
Week Tonight

With the broadcast of the T., C.

game from Philadelphia
Friday night, begins the ccond
big weekend of football broadcast-
ing by the Humble Oil ft Refining
company, sponsor of broadcastsof
Southwestconference games, Dur-
ing this weekend, as In the week
end of October first, five games
will be broadcast,as follows:

T. C. U. vs. Temple, from Phila-
delphia, Friday night; p. m.:
stations KGKO, Fort Worth;
IOCYZ, Houston; KABC, San An-
tonio. Cy Lcland, announcer.

Texas vs. Oklahoma, from Dallas,
Saturday, 2:20 p. m ; stations
WFAA-WBA- Dallas-Fo-rt Worth;
WOAI, San Antonio; KPUC. Hous
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Hurlied Wir
Pt Spool 3 iL5
Two point, heavy 12
cattle wire. Sharp rounded wire
Urbi spaced 5" apart

221 WestThird Street

ton. Hal Thompson, play-by-pla-y

announcer,David Byrn, color.
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Baylor vs. Arkansas, from e,

Saturday,2:20 p. m,; sin
tlons WACO, Waco KRLD, Dal-
las! KTItH, Houston. Eddlo Dunn,
play-by-pla-y announcer, Harfleld
Wccdln, color. This game dedicates
tho new Arkansas stadium.

Texas A. -- A M, vs. Santa Clara,
from San Saturday,
p. m stationsKGKO, Fort Worth
KXYZ, Houston; KABC, Son An
tonio; KRIS, Corpus Chrlstl;
KROV, Wcslaco. Broadcastwill nl- -

so bo fed TexasA. A M. college
station, WTAW. ves Box an
nouncer.

Rico vs Louisiana State, from
Baton Rouge, Saturday night, 8.03
p. m stations WBAP-WFA- Fort
Worth-Dalla- s; WOAI, San An
tonlo; KPRC, Houston. Kern Tips,
play-by-pla-y announcer,Pat Flan
orty, color.

Now low priceson Wardt

rs yl

Wx6'6"ih $1651

Sturdily built -- doors that
give year-roun- d seivp.
Complete as Illustrated,
fitted with glass.

2'8"x6'8" size, now 3 97

J

Wards Famous

I

Paint II
II

com $9 H

H
gal.

I
1Equalsmany $2.25 paint Now

this fine paint costs you even I
less than usual B

H

SavoUpto30t

35-l- b. Roll
Roofing

$115
B

roll

Special this week only. Com-
pare with roofings selling up
to Yi hlgherl Nails included.

4 1 Shingles
Kztra durable. I'lre resis-
tant slate, surface. Ho,. ISA

iMMH

Soy afWordion Wallboordt.

Plywood
Ptrsq ft only tP'jC
Strong construction!

TempleTo Try
Aerial Game

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 7 MP)

Texas Christian'sundefeated Horn
cd Frogs, seeking their third
straight victory, collide with Tem
ple's Owls In an Inlerscctlonal foot-
ball gamo tonight thatjnny develop
Into a battle of forward passes.

The Texans, with Davcy O'Brien
replacing Sammy flnukh In the
passing role, are famed for their
"aerial circus." Temple, with Mike
Lukao catching John Berrlcr's
louses, last week showed It Is also
adept at the overhead route by
complotlng 14 of1 18 passesagainst
Pitt for n gain of 158 yards.

A crowd of more than 30.000 Is
expected. Officials predicted a dry
field despite an all-da- y rain yester
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Wards "Air Kini?" means
blo economy First,

Wards price
save by erecting yourself
two men easily do

Heavy galvanized
wheel blades Ball
turntable Gray Iron
with teeth Hard chilled!

oil bath.

iJfHr-Lf- l

XsSIB

IKaiago BoikVr
Ceppe.Sltei jt n C
Lasts twice Mff
ordinary steel. Galvanised
insmo aqd out, Compare

vmt---fwan"

day. The gridiron was ptultt 1

canvas,

HERE' ONE WAY,
TO KEEP SCORE

ROCKER, Mont,, Oct. 7 OF
Workers on the railroads and m'-- a
timber framing plant thta sub-
urb Butte get their world serif
results by direct wire 'tho clothes-lin- o

of Mrs. F, D, Mnrkcll.
Reserving ono end of tbo line.1 for

the Chicago Cuba and tho other
for tho New York Yankee!, Mm.
Markell hangs up a oock, or fltrl')
or bright calico, to Indicate a run,
and the several workmen
know a glance which tcatri

' 'ahead,

There arc about 100 geysers and
300 hot springs In
Yellowstone National park.
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All i0 iniemal g.ar for up
nJ down pump action!
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I
to you!

at low I
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can so in 1
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At Store

Amazing Low Price for

it IV. IBalli
Outfit
ItH fttnyi $4370
Tub and compact lavatory are
first quality white porcelain
enamel. Finest stainlesschina
closet la quick, efficient. Com-
pare. Come In and see Itl

5 A Month Buys This
Suite

ACT NOW!
Ask for Estimate;

Let Waidi eitlmale your
nsedi NOWI Jut check
ilemi you'ie interestedIn, llga
name and addreti andpoito
coupon on gov't, post card.

D Plumbing D Initiating

D Painting Roofing

D Heating D Wiring
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"Rub 'em Out" Steers!
We're for you 100 Per Cent...

West TexasMotor'

Tire Co.
1st and Runnels Sts.

Jack Pharmacy

Crawford Shop

ClubCafe

mimttni

YOUR FIRST
CONFERENCE GAME

an Angelo

Bi
battle your first gameof the season will find

usall in the everybreathfor a WIN for . . .

youdidn't off to thevery beststart so what? Columbus had the

worst of luck in his efforts to America but he didn't

give up. hada tasteof that most

in the BUT WE'RE . .We're

not just for agood but a

N

Citizen in Big ShouldBe in the Standsfor the

We Owe It to Good to Be There!

sponsored the following Steer

Ice Co. Settles Barber Shop

Firestone Service

Motor Co.

Third

Hotel Coffee

MktMmim

VS

prin
Tonight's conference

you!

get

sort

Likewise, conditions

everything beginning. WHIPPED!.

winning

Sportsmanship

page supporters

Southern Hotel

Food

Cleaners

Phillips

Frost

NOT

ending, ending!

This

Supply

confront

hoping

Wiggly

Spring

IN

stands,rooting Maybe

discover

you've

Every Spring Kickoff!

Piggly

Linck's

Master

Toby's

LeeHanson

J. & L. Drug

HomanSuperS-vi- ce

Mellinger's

ModernShoeShop

TCLO'
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THE
SPORTS
PARAUE

- byf hank hart

It Should be San Angela over
the. loping Longhorns tonight by
a two touchdown margin. Mil
Davenport Is going' to ho hard
to'stop and iho Bovine backs may
And It very difficult to get
through or around the Bobcat
line.

Elsewhere In the district Dewey
Mayhow Is going to add a new
chapter to his diary nnd chapters,
you know, can't all be of triumph.
Ono must take tha bitter with the
sweet and this time It's liablo to
bo mighty bitter. Sweetwater 20,
Abllcno G.

Oat In the broken field skip-
ping In tho light fantastic over
tho slate:

l'lalnvicw should floor Borgcr;
Amarlllo will probably get around
Capitol Hill of Oklahoma City;

'Hanger Is slightly favored to
edge Ilrawmvood and who arc wo
to disagree;Cisco should bounce
Mineral Wells; Long-vie- can
hurdle Highland Fark; Corslcana
clips Hlllslioro nnd Tcmplo should
ntidgo IJrynn.

Going a little deeper It looks
like:

SMU comfortably over Maiquettc
in tonight's Chicago battle.

TCU should sidestep Temple at
Philadelphia in this evening's noc-

turnal engagementbut there's loom
for an upset.

Out on the coast wo're riding
with tho Texas Aggies over Santa
Clara,confident that Dick Todd can
score enough touchdowns to over-
shadow either Bruno Pellegrini
Itay McCarthy or Tommy Gilbert.

Olio Cordill should lead pice's
reawakenedOwls to a 13--7 win over
Louisiana State and don't say we
didn't tell you. Ernie Lain can come
along If he so wants.

Texas is Just riding north to Dal-

las for the trip. Oklahoma will be
there, too.

' The conference go at Fayette--
Vlllo pits Baylor against Arkansas
nnd it's too early in the season for
the Bears to start clacking up.

Why sic a backfield like Gold
berg, Stcbblns, Casslano and Chick-
crnco on little Duqucsnc' Pitt's
Jock Sutherland should know bet
ter.

Cornell's Whit Baker and Brud
Holland should have it all over Dick
Harlow's Harvard Crimson Tide

Pcnn, back on the high load,
gives defeat No. 2 to Yale, with
some valuable aid-o- the part of
Hcrby Rainwater and Joe Glenn,
the highly touted sophs. Frankly,
the Yales don't have It this fall.

Watch Bob MacLeod and the
Dar mouth White Indians make
merry at the expense of Princeton's
once proud Tigers

Up at Columbus USC should fall
blocked out by a d Ohio
State eleven.

Minnesota over Purdue, enough
said.

And to top them all watch Sid
Luckman nnd the Columbia Lions
claw the United States Military
Academy Cadets.

Out of Homer Garrison's de-
partment of public safety office
at Austin comes another appeal
to football fans to drive safely
to iind from games. There is lit-

tle need for fast or reckless driv-ini- c

iind the departmentIs clamp-
ing ilonn in nn effort to rid the
highways of all hitch dangers.

RUPPERTWOULD
LIKE A SWEEP

NEW YORK, Oct. 7 .T The
man who built and wons the "Yan
kee menace," Col. Jacob Ruppert,
gets his biggest world ueries kick
from tho work of "thqse young-
s' rs, Heniich and Gotdon," as the
Kcw York American leagueisclose
in on their third stiaight world
r ampionship.

Confined to his bed by Illness,
"Rrppcrt, Is following the scries
and tho little world sctics by radio.
He says ho is ' interested in the
lit' lo ono too." Tho colonel owns
ly,th the principals, the Kansas
CI" Blues and the Newaik Beats.

I'.f-'pei- t is glad to see the Yanks
xa "lo with the Cubs.

"It makes for keener Interest
w:-e- a team like tho Cubs comes
t1- - ugh. Instead of the old ocal
rl .airy wo have a new interscction-u-l

angle that's pulling in capacity
c. t ds. And of course we can still
sc more records."

By records tho colonel means
another four-gam- e sweep.

Golf and football were forbidden
In Scotland In 1471 because they
distracted people fiom practicing
archery.

SUn4t for Qualify SS
'When you drink (fcl22cisgj

, Wnterfill&Fraz. 1 W2tM9S?
leryou aredrink- - ISrfsWDi1
IngfltodWhiskeyl llSfflSt

- it rleyer dlsap-- lKi3$
WslsrHI Frsdsr 1DK

rAL Anchorage,Ky. 9bjH
1 f HHNEn M ' 1

r W JJj FAMOUS WMMt 1

Tonight's ProbableStarters
STEERS

No. Name Wt
88 Chock Smith 180
59 Wheat US
17 DntUo ...t 140
19 Knach ....145
32 Hearing 185
SO Clydo Smith 200
25 Bug 105
29 Bostlck ...., 165
31 Callahan 170
19 (Inrtmnn 145
21 Dcthcll 175

L-E--n

ivr-- n

IrO-t-t
Center
IMJ-- L

n-T- -i

n-E--ii'

Q.D.
JLB.
ILB.
F.B.

Name

BIO SriUNO SUBSTITUTES (numbers In parentheses nnd
weights)) Brnmmctt (15), ISO; Davidson (80), 170; Graves (28), 145;
Ilordy ( ), ISO; Nance (37), 100; Krtnpp (27), 155; Martin (11), 120;
MeDanlel (31), 175; Nations (37); 135; l'atton (CO), 18JT Trager (20),
105; Priest (10), 105; Rowo ( ), 130; Pylo (18), 180; Walker (13), 135;
Webb ( ), 121; Woods (21), 145; U. Hall (22), 160.

SAN ANQKLO SUBSTITUTES Strickland (30), 127; Whlttcnbuxc
(32), 139; Bowman (33), 139; Chase (34), 151; Sandlln (35), 125; Stock-
ton (37), 157; Stewart (39), 140; Bradley (40), 137; McWIIllams (41),
17U Blakcley (45), 148; Fulton (40), 151; McDougal (47), 180; Wilson
(50), 157; Bean (52), 162; Poppas (53), 151; Carley (54), 150; Green
(55), 167; Nnsworthy (57), 173; and Barrett (59), 199.

ManyThinkYanks
To SweepSeries

" 'By GAVE TALBOT
EN ROUTE TO NEW YORK. Oct. 7 (A') Except foi the fashion-

able huzzahs that will be sounded aboutSunday night in the Yankee
Stadium, that glittering gathering plncc of baseball's socialltcsj-u- p in
the Bronx, the 1938 world series appearsto bo nil wiappcd up.

The Yankees are too good. Too gobd-f- oi the Chicago Cubs, and
possibly too good for the future of baseBall. As the two clubs head
into New York to lesume the unequalconTest on Saturday with the
Yankees nheady twice victorious, thcie isn't much to wonder about
except whether Colonel Jake Ruppcrt's supci team will make It four
straight.

Tho gcncial belief on this rail- -
way carriage is that they will
When Fiank Cioscttl and Joe Di- -
Maggio lapped those late inning
home runs to beat Dizzy Dean, 6 to
3, yesteiday, the most obstinate
backers of the Cubs gave up.

If the Yanks had done it sooner
it wouldn't have been quite so bad.
But they messed along and let Diz
look like the biggest hero since
SergeantYork foi seven and two- -
thirds intAngs. Then they reach-
ed out and slapped him down. It
seemed like somethingwent out of
baseball when Dean shuffled off
tho field In the ninth, with a final
quick glance at the left field wall
that had wrecked his hopes.

What chanco the Cubs had of
outgaming or outlucktng the
woild champions in the sencswent
off the field with D?z. If he had
won his gieat effort by the scoie
of 3 to 2 us It looked like ho would
going into the eighth, then the
series might lmo de eloped into a
dog fight. But no club, barring a
mnacle, can spot this Yankee team

io games.
Crosetll Factor

For those who aiu impressed by
figuies, vesterdays was the 20th
victory scoied by the Yankees in
their 23 woild sciics games since
1937. No club evei befoio so dom-
inated the game. Their weakest
racmuci, Fiankie Cioscttl, high
lighted the opening game with his
fieldinu nnd vesteiday the little
shoitslop with tho piping voice hit
the liomei that irtually settled the
senes. Maybe that 13 significant.

It Is a happy job pitching for
the Yankees. Vernon "Loft)"
(nines, jesterdny became tho
first pitcher ever to win his sixth
sti night world series victory
without having suffered a loss,
and Kl (ioofj was cnjoliig a
nico warm bliower at tho time.
Lefty, who had been maced light

nicmly by the Cubs as they Ian
up then 3 to 2 lead in the eaily
I'iniiigs, had letucd for a pinch- -

l.ittei just bcton- - Cioscttl buggy- -

whipped Dizzy s "fast ball' into the
bleucheis in the eighth. In fact, it
was the pinch hiltt i, Mnl Iloag,
t.hii lode in on the big punch, mi

hat made Lefl the winning pitch
er.

I'lentj of Success
Dean s "fast ball' is enclosed in

quotations because itis uy slow
computed to the speeimcns that
Diz used to icai back Sfnd flic
acioss the plate in otlici days when
ho stiodc liiu mound like a
Colossus and stated in astonish,
ment when somebody knockedone
back at him But it is tho best fast
ball he has now. Nobody will cvci
know how lie held the Yankees to
thieo hits, one of them an outtlglit
piece of luck, foi seven Innings

After the game Manager Joe
McCarthy putted himself over
tho heart and said: "That fellow
Dean lias one of these." llnrtnett
said in tho dressing room: "Diz,
)ou gave mo everything jou hud

and with u sure arm." For all
their jubilation at the victor,
tho Yanks came out of it with

genuine admiration for Dean.
DiMagglo's mighty blow in the

ninth with Heniich on base seemed
an uftct thought, for tho game al- -

icady was won and lost. The tall
Italian caught tho fltBt pitch, a
slow "nothing ball," and ptactlcal-l-y

knocked It out of sight, He said
later that he believed It was the
hatdest ball he hud hit all year.
By that time tho crowd of 42,000
loyal Cub tootets was beyond all
pain.

l'eurson Ready
For tomoi low's engagement, the

Yankees haven't uny one to call
upon except Monte Peaison, who
tccently pitched a and
who stopped the Giants In the
third world .sciles game a year ago.
He has wotked out hard tho last
two days and apparently has

from the Illness that
threatenedto keep him out of the
classic. The Cubs, having gam-
bled and lost on Dean yesterday,
must pin their scant hopes on
young Clay Bryant, a fast-ball-

like Bill Lee, whom the Yankees
pelted In the first game.

Incidentally, the success of the
Yanks against Lee was duo large-
ly to the fact that their coach,
Earl Combs, stood on the third
base Una and tipped off the tatter
what was coming on every pitch, a
member of the Chicago club re-

vealed today, 'Combs, It seems,
could tell by tha way ! wound
up what be bad la mind and be
would giva a quick whistle or some-
thing to wars tha batter. H those
Yankeesdea'thave m tMw& it's

I sometniBK .

BOBCATS
WT. No.
148 Qucnthnen .....43
222 Duprco 62
160 riko 0......44
167 Delaney 55
108 Storey 48
101 McCIuro CO

108 Elrod r, 30
1S2 Grny T 40
185 Corteso .18

158 Edward .-- 43
212 Davenport 58

North SideIs

Defeated.6--0

Masonic Home Is New
Fort Worth Lender;
Conroc In Aetion

By the Associated Press
The reign of tho Noith Side

Steets in the Foit Woith (list net
or tne texas Intetscliolastic league
football raco appealed at an end
today with Masonic Home stepping
into the throne loom.

Lsst night Masonic Homo ton
pled the Steeis, state semi finalists
the pait two seasons, G to 0.

It was one of thiee games played
last night to inaiiguwite a cuicial
'weekend in which confeience bat-
tles aie caidcd in a dozen distt lets

Sam Houston, one of the states
22 undcfeitcd, untied teams, down-
ed Jeff Davis, 14-- in a Houston
distnct championship game.

The big battle of that sector
comes tonight when Conroo plavs
Austin (Houston) at Conioe. Bo'h
have pel feet iccords foi the sea
son

Gainesville, anothei unbeaten, un
(led team latcd one of the states
stiongcst clubs, smashed Dcr.ton,
48-- in an inter-distri- gimc

Tlieie are 15 games on the state's
schedule this afternoonand tonight
with six tomonow night

Admiral - 'Biscuit
Set For Nov. 1

BALTIMORE, Oct. 7 P Re-
questsfoi lesei valions at the "nice
of tiic ycai tho much-talke- d and
as t uyiealized Hcabiscuit-W.i- r
Admiral duel began pouting in on
General Managei Malt Daigei at
Pitnlico nice tiack today.

Alficd G wynno Vnndetbilt
youthful hoiscniau and vice pici-ile-

at Pimlieo, said c ills and tele
filing foi tickets begun mining
shoitly .tftci it was announced the
i ace will he staged Nov. 1 .

riie line of pet petit. il snow
langcs fiom 18,000 feet altitude tit
the tiopica to (.ea level in the polai
legions

The population of the United
Stateshas Inn eased d in foui
geneiations

By FELIX R. MeKNIGHT
Associated Presshports riler

Kai off home base, the heaitiest
buncli of delegates ever to canyi
the gospel of the wide-ope- n South
west Confeience to foieign hOil

will be out this weekend loaded foi
beat

In the Kast, .Middle-We- and
Fur West the Southwest will havo
Its and ludleii- -
tlons are tho batting average
won't be bad. Only ono confer--
ence game is billed, Ha) lor step
ping into Arkansas new stadium
over in the Oiurh.

Ono of the traveling elevens
looms as the da)'s biggest "sleep-
er," tho Texas Aggies.
Out at San Francibco, where the

citizens gulped as Santa Clara,
twlco Sugar Bowl champions, salt-
ed away Stanfoid, 22-- last Satur-
day, they aro laying a 1 that the
Aggies will be buried in tho same
spot. Texans, however, are noted
for bargain huntingand it wouldn t

shock them if they would pick up
pin money at that figuic. The Ag
gies, which barely loosed their
touchdown maker, Dick Todd, in
a 20--0 rout of Tulsa last week, will
give the Crowell cyclone free reins
in the Santa Claia game. Tho
hunch Is the Aggies by a single
touchdown.

Two Touchdown Win
Too much brains and brawn in

the TexasChristian line should lay
Pop Warner's Temple Owls low at
PhiladelphiaFriday night. If Pavey
O'Brien has his passingarm func-
tioning and Connie Sparks' feet
like tho feel oT the Phllly soil, It
could be the Christiansby at least
two touchdowns. The Easterners
still haven't solved the passdefense
problem, '

......,..him immilfl nut m im

Diz DeanLoses

But Wins

SeriesGame
Great Ono Enrns The
RespectOf All By
Slicking To Task

CHICAGO, Oct. 7 UF The Yan
kees won the ball game, but long
after tho scoro lies burled and for
gotten in tho record books they'll
still bo talking about tha guy who
lost, yet won Dizzy Dean.

In the lengtheningshadows yes
terday afternoon at Wrlglcy field,
Ol Diz trudged off the mound and
slowly disappeared into tho Cub
dugout It was tho ninth Inning and
the score wns 6 to 3 In fnvor of
New York. In the box score, Dizzy
was the losing pitchci. But to Man-
ager Gabby Hartitctt of the Cubs
and thousandsof fans he wan the
winner of respect they'll hold for
him many years aftct he finally
hangs up his glove.

Frankle Crosettl, whoso fielding
wns largely responsible for tho
Yank victory Wednesday, tried
for the range three times before
hitting tho homer which proved
enough for a New York victory.
The reaction of the hundteds of

baseball wt Iters to Dean's defeat
was tiibutc to the hurl- -
cr with the sore and tired aim. As
special buses can led the wiitets
to hotels andtrains, scores of argu-
ments dovcloped ovoi whether
Dean's losing was a "bettei story"
than if he had won. Almost all
agreed that had Diz won they
would have had the oppottunlty of
wilting one of the greatest spoits
stotlcs of the age.

Jon DIMagglo, who went hltless
In tho first game, had two hits
In four trips yesterday nnd his
second safety still niny ho
bouncing. "DiMag" really Iced
off on his ninth Inning homer
which also scored Tom Henrlch,
the hall clearing tho left field
wall 1) at least 60 feet. It was
then that JeromoHerman Dean
bowed out a beaten pitcher hut
still a winner to thousandsIn tho
hushed stands.And as ho drug-
ged his lanky frame Into tho
dressingroom he tossed his glove
to a bench and snid: "IIojs, 1
just throw rd nivsclf out, I guess."

PONIESSET
FOR CHI GO

CHICAGO, Oct. 7 (PI Southern
Methodists undefeated Mustangs
and their famed rzzlc dazzle nt-ta-

will attempt to make It three
in n low foi the season tonight
when they meet Maiquettc unlver-Hit-v

at Soldier field.
With the exception of Centci

Ray Pope and Hnlfback Rav Mal-lon- f,

who ate sophomores, the Mus-tan-

will (tot out a veteran team.
Six sophomoies will be in the Mai-
quettc utmting lineup

Pioceeds of the game, which
Mtniib at 8 i m (CST) will go to
St. Vincents oiphanagcof Chicago.

BREUER, HALEY
WORK IN LITTLE
WORLD SERIES

KANSAS CITY, Oct 7 i.Vl The
man who put the Kanvt City Uluc-- i

in the little woild si lies tonight
(un tile job of keeping them1
I hue. He is Mat v In Rteitei, I ijli t
handed htnlci who won thiee
games fiom .St Paul in the Ameii-cii- n

pl.ivnff finals To-ni- ht

lie takes the mound against
tl ( Newark Bems 111 tin- - sixth
K une of the little woild silica. If
hi' wins, the sines will be tied up
althict all If he loses, it s all ovi i

Oppot-in- Butiei will be Jaik
Hale), vtcloi ovei the Blues 111

the thud game of the s!eriis at
Niwatk, 7 to 1.

fore Oklahoma's plain hustling
last week, won't be facing any
easier pickings In Louisiana
istato ut Raton Rouge on Sutur- -
da). However, Erilio Lain hud u
miserable day for the him
aguitiht Oklahoma and may get
back in tho saddle. Loss of Scut
Sullivan, who bus never done

uny good In their annua!
meetings, hurt Rice. It will be a
tough one one that could end
hi a tie but tho Louisiana Statu
team that punched Texas groggy
last week gets a hairline edge.
Its anothernod for tho Southwest

when Southern Methodist, picking
up momentum as its sophs get the
feel of things, meet Marquette ut
Chicago Fiiday night. The
crowd will bo laigo somo 65,- -

AGGIES, MUSTANGS AND FROGS
LIKED BY SOUTHWEST SCRIBE

representatives,

In

000 and tho Texas sophs may havo
stago fright for awhile, but the
Mustang team that walloped Ait-zon-

20-- last week looks like a
comfot table wln-n-

Sooncrs Favored
Coach D. X. Bible Is still having

trouble getting his Texas Long-hoin-s
to put two good halves to-

gether, and it will take Just that
to whip Oklahoma In their Dallas
gamo .Saturday. The Oklahoma
team that beat Rice Is a good one

good enough to beat Texas If
they havo another of those days.

Baylor, with Us stout line and
Bullet BUI Patterson,gets the edge,
over Arkansas. The Razorbacks
weren't too Impressive against
Texas Christian, but did show the
old aerial scarewas still there for
anyone who meddled, scoring twice
on passes,,.However, Baylor's pass
defense has. always been good and
Arkansasfailed to stop O'Brien's
throws last week. Patterson can
heave possibly , fa a sevea point
.ViotoflT.'

-- ,7s

BOBCATS ARE FAVORED OVER BOVINES
IN FIRST CONFERENCE CLASH TONIGHT
TeamsCollide
In Stadium
At 8:15

Local Regulars Are
Ailing; Angelo Won
Last Year, 14--6

By HANK HART
Two once proud grid craft,

mannedby inexperiencedsail-
ors and apparently drifting,
collide at Steer stadium this
evening at 8:15. But one will
be headed towardport when
the storm clouds fade and
that one is favored to be San
Angelo'a Bobcats.

Tho doughty wantots of Harry
Taylor's come north to do battle
with Big Spting'9 Bovlnes In the
first conference go of the senson
for tho two tenms, an engagement
overshadowed by the Abllcnc- -
Swectwatcrclash billed for the Abi
lene field this afternoon

Neither of (he squadrons that
takes the field tonight are expect-
ed to become a seriom obstuelo
for Larry Trlddy's or Dewev
Mayhcvv's outfit to hurdle but
tho tussle should pack 'cm In
because of tho historic back-
groundof tho rivalry.
The Longhotnshave been nbloto

score but one victory ovct tho Con
cho Kittens, that a 13-- 6 victoiy back
in 1934 when Olio Cordill nnd Bob
Flowers were stalking this sector's
high school grldiion, but tho dead
locks have been too numctous to
mention nnd tho Angeloans have
always had difficulty In winning

Confident OfWin
Confident of scoilng their first

victory of the year nre the Cats,
They weie downed by Noith Side,
Foit Woith, two weeks ago. 0--

andsucceeded In holding the Thom-
as Jeffcison team out of San An
tonio to a scoreless deadlock last
weekend. Their Inability to tally
has caused Mentor Taylor to laboi
hard and long this week with his

of
ever

101

offense, building particularly
oioutid the giant Bill Davenport.
Bill stacks up to 212 pounds and
enn gambol a bit easier thannp--

pcatanccswould lead to behove.
Taj lor figures that Davenport

will rip the Longhorn line asunder

Only the central soctlon of tha
rat standsat Hteur stadium has
been reserved for tho San Angelo
grid fans for tonight's football
game. Principal tleorge Oentry of
the local high school nunounced
today. Both the north and south
ends of that section will lie avail-
able to local patrons, he said.

The Snn Angelo pep squad and
band will Ik-- seated on tho east
side of the field while tho Dig
Spring cheering section will tako
their scats in tho west stand.

Reserve seatsfor the 8:15 game
Jiave been placed on sale In tho
Settles hotel lobbj.

and he may be light foi the local
wnll has leaked llk,c a iclvc In tho
team's three statts thus fur.

The Bovine backfield certainly
doesn't pale In compntison with the
foe's sccondaiy but It thus far has
had little oppoitunlty to expiess
itself. No doubt the combination of
Lefty Bethell and Alton Bostlck
will eventually Ret to clicking bet-

ter when given the light kind of
support.

RegularsAiling
The Angeloans will be In far bet-

ter phvslcal shape than will tho
Heid what with Bostlck, Ross Cal
lahan and Clyde Smith, all first
stiingcis, ailing in the local ramp.
However, that tilo will ptobably
st.tit.

Rest chance for n LonRhorn
victor) will probably bo ono
where RoNtlck, Bethell or lit tin
Hobby Martin goes shooting for
the moon. The Bobcats haven't
cxadlj shown wcukneithCH in the
nerlnl department vet but they

Star ushorH in nvw
Cuvlu with that

uoti next unarmsmode
all startedwith "catwalk-cooling,- "

on the costly rac-
ing cars of Europe.

They were shootingat better
aerodynamics,not new styling

hut they touchedoff some-
thing that will cars

beforeit's done.

Not that looks aloneevercome
first with Buick. What's really
Buick is underneath all that,
down deep in the good true
metals, the split-hai- r preci-
sions, the tough alloys.

Buteveryonegoesfor beauty,
andyou would be less thanhu
man if you didn't thrill to an
eyeful the smartest
automobileyou

Runnels Street

Big Spring Yearlings DefeatedIn
First Qrid Qo By Sweetwater,26--6

ride. And that

$s

Junior Moore
ScoresLone

SWEETWATER, Oct. 7 ;!
Johnny Daniel's Yearlings of Big
Spring wero trnmplcd,'20-C-, by the
John ReaganColts of this city In
the Hownrd county teams fltst
grid gamo of tha seasonhero Tlnns-da- y

night. Tho Colts had previously
defeated Brownwood Juniors, 0--

The Sweetwater crew tallied
twice in tho first frame on a series
of power plays and usedexperience
and weight to roll over the visitors.

Tho Yearling passing nttock
proved In effective but their ground
gnme, sparked by Junior Moore,
resulted in n touchdown In tho sec-

ond quarter. Moore went oVcr for
tho only Bcorc.

The Ycai lings completed one pass
and had one Intercepted.

Billy Pniker, tho "lion man cen-

tci, and Peppy Blount weio out-

standing on defense, for tho Big
Spiingcrs.

Score by quaitcts:
Sweetwater .... 13 0- -20

Big Spring 0 0 0

haven't met any real air minded
teams. Rig Spring can get

and has three pilots to
guide the way.
Appatcntly nothing Is going to

be made through the Kitten line
with a couple of in
McClure and Dupiee rocking along
at tha tn klc berths and some fnli-slze- d

lads at tho other stations.
A mass of Angelo fans, headed

by the pep squad and band, Is com
ing along to supply the veibal and
motal suppoit nnd to seewhat they
hopo Is a lepetltlon of a 14-- 0 win
chalked up on the snmo field las.
fall.

Receive seat ducats may be ob-

tained tlnough the dny at the
school tux office ot the courthouse

Stute
Imu--

413 more
glass.

Thewhole
car

car to love

Come see
there, tuned
it seemsto
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TORQUE

BRAKES

body, is new OEAR RATIOS

So let your gaze take it in.

Spot the
down low. the key to

also air
your

cools under

that is
the with more
life that

that by
aro the slow

of to
give you the true full float"

saw. up to

YankJockeys
RidingCul)s

Hayc
It Due To
Of Gins.

Ry KDUIE DRIETZ
NEW YORK, Oct 7 UP) Th

Yankco Jockey ably
headed by Prof. Art Fletcher, 1

riding the hide off the Cubs fof
not giving Grimm a scries cuti..
The Smiths no longer havo It. The
name of Williams leads all tho otha
cts on Southwest
lists Somo eastern writers arc
hinting Jimmy Foxx ducked thf
Inst gnme of tho season to guard
ngninst losing tho batting cham
pionship. Say It ain't so, Jimmy.

They say Bill TcrryMs trying lo
trade Hank Lclbcr for Vlnca

Thieo cheers for' Spo-
kane of the Western
lenguo which drew 208,400 fans to
its 1D38 home games for an all
time Class B high.. .Colonel Hup
ncrt vvlied his Newark and Kan- -
sas City clubs he hoped both would
win tho "little world series.'; r

As soon as tho series' Is oyer,'
Rip Collins will go on a six
weeks' vnudevlllo tour with Pep-
per Martin's Mudcats at $300 per.
week There will bo more foot-
ball scouts thanjou can count
In Atlanta tomorrow when Notre
Dame plays Georgia Tech ,.Tito
gumshoe men want To SCO , If
wl.ot If they rend about those go-lii-

on ut South Rend last week
Is mill) so. x

Ently laws In .Eng-
land weio designed less to dis
courage gambling than to encour
age nichciv.
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everywhere

Touchdown

radiatorgrilles . .

They're
new-da-y design.

They're placed where
pressure'sgreatest en-

gine forceddraft!

Under comely bonnet
engine abundant

quick quiet Dytta-flas- h

valvc-in-hea- d straight
eight!

Under roomy Body
Fisher great
spirals BuiCoil springing,

dressed
wide-pane-d visibility

-

'

,

Letting Bruins
Treatment

Grimm

department,

confcrcnco'squaI

International

i

.

" rr thai, .vu I
--- i-i

" "Pea. I

square inches of

staunch,firm, beau-
tiful looks like what it is a

and live with.

il. Just as it stands
for your service,'

be ready to fly!

CAR IN THE W0RID HAS

THESE FEATURES

TORQUC-N- tf E SPRINOlMO

ie HANDIStllrTTRANSMISSION

N FRONT SfRINO-IN- O

.TUBE DRIVE TIPTOE HYDCAUUC

CROWN SPRINGI ClUTCH if
A OPTIONAL REAR AXU .

KAUI-WA- DIRECTION H9-N-

if ROOMIER UNKTIEl BODIES BY FIHKR

Keisling Motor Company
HMMMtft

Big Sjpttag, Vmm "S

4
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JPubllshod BUnday morning and
each weekday afternoon except
Saturday oy.

mn FtPnlNfl HERALD. Inc.
enteredasSecondclass mall mat-to- r

at the Postofflco at Big Spring,
Texas, Under act of Marcn 3. !

JOE W QALBRAITH ..Publisher
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League, Dal
las, Texas.

Artv orroncou s reflection upon
tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-

tion which nfay apponr In nny Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention of tho manngement.

Tho publishers nro not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Isspe
after It is brought to their attention
and In no ease do the publishers
hold thcrmolves liable ror damage
further than tho amount received
by them for nctunl space coveting
the error. The right Is leserved to
reject or edit nil advertising copy
All advertisingorders nro accepted
on this basis only
MEMBER OF """r ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tho Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dlspitches credited to
It or not otherwise credited in the
paperand also tho loril news pub-
lished herein All right foi repub-
lication of special dispatches is
also reserved.
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OUR INTERESTS
TO THE SOUTH

Herald.
Elinor's

tei.

would

the

from
the

the chap

the

piln- -

doing

p.it and In, Thus he
should this Can

Nation its field of Ldciles. Kingston did
profitable and tinde the Ambas,sa--

lles to south us, Mexico, ,, Bullitt
Central South Amciicn, Septembci did not men-publi-

all press Intuview
ments that hand cloud of uiieei-ja- t Hyde Park in week

ovei the Woild coun-- Nurembeig speech
tiies. did mention be- -

AmbassadoiTho of good
the p.tme minhas been u.

thcio have been ps taken .as.ndo.
the decisive pe- -Plaguethat tend stiengthen the com- -

IVUIH.1UW...

the Latin counlnc-- , with
United States. One that ha-- ,

received the attention that it
Bhould hasbeen mentioned bv Dean
Carl Ackerman of Columbia Uni-veisi-

school of Journalism. The
dean hope mat the cum

lll-- a. tempting influence
cover soon ineie was uuu
news about people and institutions
In the countries south of us of im
portanceand and vvishj
that such news would begin to

s and egularly as. It
"How goes from New Yoik the
south.

Such news, regularly gathered
transmitted and printed, would

go far toward cementingthe bonds
of friendship, towaid inci easing
our knowledgd of the people of
tboso countries and of their prob-lam-s

and successes.For a long time
about the only news we got from
South and Central America has
been of revolutions the ciop
reports carried on the stock tick-

ers and sometimes in newspa-

pers.
There Is more news bcttet

news than that in all countries
south of and when we develop

give it the publicity that
deserveswe shall be bcttet prepar-
ed to do business with those peo-

ple. Less space given by newspa-
pers to what Is on in
and Italy and more
of what is doing-I-n South and Cen-t-

America will prove profitable
to us.

TEXAS SOUNDS
A BIT TOO GOOD

--Letter writing week, being ob-

served at the instigation of
that Business Getter Jim Failey,
took an unusualturn in and
tho governor of Texas his suc
cessor-to-b- e are ate innocent caus
es of It all. appearedon na-

tlon-wld- e broadcasts and both
painted the state verbally as a
land of 'opportunity." The net lt

iia that the State
Board been forced to call a
meeting,to determine what to do
with the applications for Jobs that

il

followed. A flood of letters came
in to Texas.

These folks want a to
work. There are on WPA
rolls In Texas which Industry has
not been able to absorb.
could'be done others? Maybe
tho"" research laboratories have
some of the answers. If O'Danlel
as governor can"answer It, he will
be one ot the most unusualmen of
his day, A discoverer of pri-
vate Jobs in Texas would rate right
along with Christopher Columbus
in the of finding something
new. It be mighty fine to
celebrate the discoverer's
birthday anniversary Oct. 12
somethingmoderii like the finding
of enoughJobs to go round.

PHONE 109
HOOVER
PRINTINP CO.
20G 4th Street

TUNE INgfflgni
1500 KILOCYCLES
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Today And

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann

(Mr. Llppmnn--s cotumn l pub-

lished as an Informational and
new feature. Ills views nro per-
sonal and are not to bo construed
as necessarily --cflectlnr the edi-

torial opinion of Tho
Note).

THE AMERICAN PART
THE EUROPEAN CRISIS

There Is much to be learned for
the future of American policy by
studying the experience of thelast

Jr ttK

LIPl'MASS

three months.
But It
seem that un--
dci secretary of
state, Mi Sum-
ner Welles, who
spoke on the
radio Monday
evening, was
speaking before It
was expedient foi
h m to speak
fully or to
freely about the
iccent foreign
policy of

Koi

he felt compelled to omit his
history of American pait In the
European cilsls the whole oi me
fiist nnd most slgnificint

Mi Welles s strfly begins with
ctitlcal day of Satuida.

21. when It nppeiied that
the Godesbcrg negotiations had
hioken down The only American
action which Ml Welles lefeis to
in the whole period befoie thit day
is the decimation of general
clples m ide Secretar Hull on
July 16 Mi Welles tnd nothing to
av nbout what the ailnunisiinuon

. . ... i... ...., mws in me s

davs dining which the ciisis dc--

pinned to a noint wheic wnt secm--

Evcnts In Europe, r.i inevitable did not even
prospect, Impress on niention the presidents idiaii

that greatest t He not
satisfactory mention speeches of

the ot In in the rntlcai unjs oi
and all He
and fice of entangle-- tlon the picsldcnts

a the befoie
tainty Old Hitler s He

not the coilfeiences
Kennedy and

doctrine neighbo.h-- twecn
H.itlsh stc. o, the

ness preached to and
some sti v-- it of Am Hugh lUi.n

to to dunng
-- ,.l,,l nn,l nnlnl nssnelnt.nn nflHOU OI I lie ....

Ameiican
not

mat

interest the
now

nortly 'fully
to

and

the

and

and it

and

now

Texas,
and

They

chance

What

realm
would

great

IN

the

But though Mi Welles did not
mention this whole phase of

activitv, heie is no

doubt that there was such a phase
and that duung those 70 momen
tous davs the lulmmisti ation was

expressed the news mU,rvenlnK ,

papersof United stales wouui to

i

and

us,
it

going Spain
" Germany

'
Planning

92,000

' with

02,000

with

E.

KoM

I

by

,

v

and v is
the out

come This experience needs to oe

digested and its lesions understood
befoie it is wise oi piuucnt io De- -

cin sUEKOsting that the Ameiican
governmentis once again leadv to

take part in founding 'a new woild
older based upon justice and upon
law "

In so fai as an Ameiican ob--

seivcr in Euiopecould judge at the
time, the administiations policy in

those dajs was designed to icmind
Hitler and his allies that they must
not count upon American isloation
In the event of war. The piesident
a Kingston, Ambassador Bullitt in
his French speeches and Ambassa-
dor Kennedy in some of his uttei-ance- s,

insisted that while wo had
no commitments to intervene, no
one could be suie that we wouiu
not intervene.

In fact, they suggesteda little
more than that. They suggested
that American sentiment against
aggressionand age'" t dictatorship
was so strong that our neutrality
would probably not be disinterested,
and that in ono way or another we
should probably find ourselves
drawn into the coalition against
Germany. And then, having created
that impiesslon, tho president In

the decisive week before ino Nur-
emberg speech disavowed it.

It is, of course, hard to say how
much effect this diplomatic activity
actually had. But it seems probable
that it contributed not a little to
stiffening the Czechnnd the French
resistance at the end of August,
when it might still have been pos
slble to make a more modeiateset
tlement by negotiation, and that
the mesidents suDsequeni uis-

nvowal was one among several fac-

tois which then convinced Hitler
that tho thieat of a world war was
allied piopagandalather than leal--

"y- - . - ,

Until we know what mc ioicign
diplomats In Washingtonwere tell
ing theii governments in n,uiopc,
we cannot know for certain what
Influence the administration had on
events. But we do know this much
at least, that tho public effect was
to create a popular expectation in
Europe that American help could
be counted upon, and then, In the
real climax of the crisis, before Hit
ler committed himself at Nurem-
berg, to dash that expectation.

The fundamental question raised
by this experience Is whether It ac-

tually Is a contribution to the peace
and order or the worm ror me
United States to practice this kind
of Intervention In Eutopean af
fairs. For It amounts to an effort
to exercise Influence without ae
ceptlng responsibility, and, without
engaging tho weight of American
Dower in the world, to wield that
power by cieatlng uncertainly and
confusion. We may well ask our-

selves, whether our policy has not
been dangeiouslyambiguous in that
we have attempted to tulk as if we
were paitners in a system of col-

lective security while we wero re-

solved to act on the principle of
isolation.

Without casting the slightest re-

flection upon tho motives which
Inspired the policy, we must con-

sider whether Ip the world as It
is, we do not do more harm than
good by trying to combine the two
diametrically opposed foreign poli
cies of Isolation and collective se-

curity. Is it consistent with the
dignity end the vital Interests of

great nation to practicea ioicign
policy which, invites the rest of the

(
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or may not eventually do? It does
not seem to me sound foreign
policy. For In so far as It has any
influence on events, the effect is
to aggravate the crisis by stiffen
ing first the one side wnicn reues
upon tho promise of help and then

stiffening the other sldo when
It realizes that the help will not be
given.

Before we start talking about "a
new woild ordci," wo shall do well,
it to me, to make up our
minds clearly what ve are prcpai-e-d

to contribute to the constiuctlon
and to tho maintenanceof such
world del And whllo wo mak-
ing up our minds, it seems to me
that we are under clear obliga
tion to practice restialnt In our
nubile Judgments upon nations that
do not enjoy the secuilty we enjoy
and cannot affoid to have opinions
unless they aie preparedto dlo for
them. Is only fair not to indulge
too freely in judgments that cost
us nothlpg. it Is the only way
to keep our own heads cool and
clear enough Judge correctly our
true course in 00 a wona.

world to speculateon what It bune Inc.)
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for
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DOWN
1. Selection
2. Money paid for

the use of
another's
property

I. Anglo-Saxo- a

money of
account

4. Ourselves
G. Greek letter
6. Small shark
7. English cltr

etui

CAT BAG

Dchaves
Substance

which tends
expand

Indellnltcly
10. Alternative
11. Not tho same

ones
12. Sewing

Implement
17. Recent
21. Uncultivated
23. Prairies
21. Mineral

springs
Publlo walk

27.
28. coating
30. Akin
31. belonging

them
32. Substanceused

curdle

33. Destiny
34. Season ot the

year
35 Says
37. Pieces
40. Dlrd of the

43. High pointed
hill

44. Slender nnlal
45. Any monkey
47. letter
4). Ahead
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LIFE
By the Associated Press
LEGAL OrENINO

DALLAS Attorney Leo Darley

was tiylng his first as prose-

cutor in county criminal district

The defendantprotestedhe didn't
have, a lawyer.

"Go get one quick we'ro going
to titul," commanded Darley.

Tho defendant hurriedly

Darley Is still waiting for him to
1 n.
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to
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25

Thin

to

to
milk

gull
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case

DENVER Robert Salvato, a
laundry weigher, heard a hissing,
snarling noise. When he opened
tho bag of at hand, out
jumped a cat

Fluff, it was disclosed by
Jo Ann Hoffman, .had

been missing a driver called
for the Hoffman' laundry three
days befort.

Demons

family

Hebrew

couit.

wash

later,

since
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

p

YORK of those the sea he can't
ineffectual diamas pop Leeds, bit of
nn nnd on Bioadvvay In

breath pathetic in scilpt, meager
in staging, peopled by actors
deseived better luck .1 got in just
five minutes before curtain time
and workmen weie still tinkering
with gadgets on the stage ..You
could see hurried and harassed
stage-hand- s rushing about, not get-

ting very much done, but making
good loud confusion.
Suddenly one of tho ushers yell-

ed. "Put the cuitain down, Joe,
there's a customer in the house"
A sad-eye- d man shuffled in and
snt down, and mesently a fcev
more came in. In a loaded with
saicasm the sad-cve- d man leaned
over and whispered to a fellow

in the low ahead- -

"I hear they're going to sprinuie
peanuts In the lobby to lure the
customeis in

"I resent that," cried the other
fellow, whirling angrily around
"My cousin wiote this play." Just
then the liRhts dimmed ana tne
curtain lose. The sad farce of an
unfunny drama was supposed
to be laugh-provoki- draggedout
to a forlorn conclusion

On the way out I heard the
candy butch confiding to a friend.

"This Is tho second night this
thing has tun. If It stays open to
morrow I make five bucks"

Ernest Hemingway wrote his
play, "The Fifth Column," under
clicumstances so trying one
wondeis how ho escaped a lasting
case of the jitters

The man gets a big kirk out
of hating the Italians vvioto this
drama besciged Madrid, and, he
says "Each day we weio shelled
by the guns beyond Lcgancs and
behind the folds of Barabitas hill,
and while I was writing tho play
the hotel Floiida, wheie wo lived
and woiked, was struck by more
than 38 high oxplosive shells, per-
haps those 30 some shells helped
write it. When you went to the
front, at its closest It was 1,500
yaids fiom the hotel, tho play was
always slipped inside the Inner fold
of a rolled up matticss. When you
came back and the room and
the play intact you were always
pleased. It was finished copied
and sent out of the country just
boforo the taking of Teruel.

Note: Mr. Hemingway's play
about tho Spanish-Civ- il war hasnt
been pioduced on Broadway but It
has been published In book form
by Scrlbners. Copies of the play
have been kicking around in the
offices of leading producers since
last winter,

Joe Glaston teports he has
been victimized by a reformer, and
tho icformer is, no Vincent
Lopez, his boss. Mr. Lopez, tiding
high on wave of successful suave
swing music, recentlyplayed an en
gagement at Saiatogaand, between
choics, cleaned up something like
$18,000 at tho races. However, he
was loath to pass his tips on to his
colleagues, for fear that they would

their hard-earne- d coin. Result,
Mr. Glaston, whoso Judgment on
horseflesh is very, veiy bad indeed
(and having no counselor to guide
him), made the usual wrong
guesses and wound up a but
wiser loser. He hopes Mr. Lopcx
discardshis benevolence at the
track hereafter and passes on a
few of ths little suggestions he
seems,apparently,10 pick rigm oui
of the thin bufr braolng air.

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

--rby RODBIN COONS

HOLLYWOPD Safe bet? Thero
wero plenty of ted faces In town
after tho preview of "Thore Goes
My Heart"

For ono reason or another, Hal
noach had troublo trotting a femt--

nlno lead for his comedy. Ho want
ed Carole Lombard, tried for Con-

stanceBennett,Barbara Stanwyck,
severalother girls.

No soap, so today, fans, wo give
you that beautiful Ingratiating
stellar comedlcnno: Virginia Bruce!

Tho girls who didn't take It must
have read tho first few pages of
the script, tossed it aside. Tho first
sequences of the plcturo are un-

promising. They ask you to core
(again') about tho doings of an
other "richest gltl" who wants to
Ect nwav from her rich -

grnndpa and have some This
is known as the Bat barn Hutton
formula, tiled and true, and the
pictuie, llko its predecessors, puts
n playful repoitei (Frcdrlc March)
on her ti all. It follows thtough, In
mittcis of plot, with littio vaca
tion. But It Impi esses, for all Hint,
as ono of the sprightliest. biightest
nnd most hilarious comedies of the
year.

When tho heiicss (Miss Biuce)
runs away fiom grandpa's yacht
nnd gets n job in one of his chain
tlopaitmcnt stores Incognito, of
couise-th- e film biighteni, peihnps
because thits wheie Tntsy Kelly
comes in.

Anvvv iy, under Not man Z 'a

lively diicction, "Theic Goes
My Ilc.nt' is garnished with as
clever nnd g inci
dent nnd situation as loud hope to
find In ten comedies. Samples:
Patsy,cmplojed as a vibrator dem--

orstiator in the stoic, carries on
salcs-hainng- vvhilo being shak
en, gets out of tho machino and
can't lose the jlttcis. Patsy and
Viiginia, cooking by electricity
nnd lacking a quarter to keep the
juice coming, plug in on tho Gicat
White Way (alternating curient')

Match is foiceful and amufcing
as the repoitcr, and Eugene Pal-
lette and Alan Movvbiay have
great moments. Gratifying as Miss
Biuce's comedy is, its Patsy Kel-

ly's will lock the theaters.
Also piesent In the familim-fac- c

bracket Nancy Cat loll, as the
'heavv.' and Atthur Lake. Pres-
ent effectively, but without sciecn
ciedil. Hm j Lingdon, one-tim- e

silent stai comic, as the wistful
pnibon.

"Youth Takes A Fling" is
moslly pie isant if impiobablc tnfle
about a Kinsas faun boy who
veains for the sci and a New Yoik
'.oie model earns for the

boy. Joel McCica is bo in love with

NEW It was one that
little that a cast!

fade
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sec Andica
ng which

al stretches belief light theie. But
Dorothea Kent and Frank Jenks,
teamed for comedy, maneuver
things around to help Andrea get
her man, and the lightnessof touch
distinguishing the Joo Pastelnak
productions (all the Deanna Dur-bln-

Is usually apparent.
The Ritz Biothers, hard-woi-

ing jitterbugs of comedy, aie best
taken in small doses. If you don't
agree, there's a jam session await-
ing you in "Straight, Place and
Show."

The Rltzcs take on a race horse,
maneuver thiough a
romance between Phyllis Brooks
nnd Richard Arlen, and practically
tear themselves to pieces in the
frenzied pursuit of laughs. Tho re
sult, gencially, is so spaisely
amusing that the occasional pause
while Ethel Merman scrapes a
torch song over hci slightly brassy
vocal cords is a delight.

DEMOS SEE VICTORY
IN PENNSYLVANIA

HYDE PARK. N. Y., Oct. 7 UP)

Tho top members of the Pennsyl
vanla demociatlc ticket had a po-

litical talk today with President
RooscvclU and icpotted they had
told him the paity would win by
200 000 in that stato In the Novem- -

bci elections.
Pennsylvania Secretaiyof Stato

David Lavvience assertedthat all
elements of labor now wero sup
porting the democratic slate and
added he believed the democrats
would not lose any congressional
scats.

Fall Is the time to stait that war
against rats, when the first frosts
drive them out of fields Into homes
and cellars.

Tho gila monster is tho only
known to be poisonous.

Schedules. . . .
T&P Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:10u.m. 8.00a.m.
No. 4 1.05 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

T&P Trains westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00p.ra. 0:15p.m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6.33 a. m.
0.38 a. m. 0 43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3.33 p. m
0.53 p. m. D.58 p. m

Buses Westbound
12.03 a. m. 12 13 a. m.
3:58 a. m. 3.58 a. m.
0 38 a. m. 0.43 a. m.
2 33 p. m. 2:38 p. m,
7:13 p. m. 7:48 p. m,

Buses Northbound
10:45 a. m. 7:15 a. m
7.15 p. m. 11.00 a. m.
8:55 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
2:20 a. m, 7:40 a. m.
0;49 a. m. 10:43 a. m.

5:15 p.m. 3:23 p. m.
UM0 p. ra. 10:30 p. m.

rlanes Westbound
6:23 p, m. 6:23 p. m.

PlABM JEMtbound
4:08 p. . 4:13 p, ra.

DON'T'MARRY THE MAN

Chapter 10
ni.ii llALUY

was on
atm. nau n
to the old but
Kathleen smiled.

By ynnt DoWmin--

hand Balmy's
Other mucitcrs

man's side, only

In the yellow circle of light sho
could sco tho man's face, his ex
nroorlnn of nntlent hone, tho glow,... 't.: . ...- - . 1.
of Joy gradually raaing, a iuum. u

bowlldcrmcnt tmting us pmco.
"Queer." hn muttered "I COUld

a sWorn It was Old Angus stniidln
there. It's tho way ho nlwiys stood,
tho stubborn mon. heels flat to I ho
giound so no ono could movo him."

"I'm sorry to disappoint you
Kathleen told him.

Suddenly tho fnco was Illu-

mined. "Disappoint," ho echoed.
"Ah. no! It seems dreams como
true In their nln fashion."

h, who had listened
took Kathleen's aim.

"Now I'll show you"
"But Id iathcr stay hero and

talk to this gentleman," she ob-

jected.
' My dear young lady," began

the superintendent then whimsi-

cally, 'oh, veiy well. Miss Riley,
this is Bnlmy, shift boss.and Miss
Donahue. Thcso young ladles ait
from Chicago They 10 stopping
heie awhile. I judge they'll bo your
ncighbuis. Ive wiied Mr. tiit,- -

01 y foi pci mission to rent the
Giegoiy house '

"Aye, ' inutniuicd the oiu man,
hut he shook his head as thotign
to tlcui his eais of s

voice.
Go on with your lunch," K-- th

lecn inslstcl, peiched on a timbei
beside him.

"Ive itached tho pound cake.
Will you join me.' ' ,

Kathleen didn t know which jur- -

pusedhci the moie, hcisclf In this
undignified position, lum.11111 vviio
a muckci, 01 the cake.

'I made it. Balmy told kvci

'Pci haps you would h.i.j tcu will'
me some Sundov ' This Sunday?
ill hnvn smi,e more. Ive uc wife
to make it for mc. tlifh-- j twenty
veais. lie added.

Kathleen accepted for hcrtelf
and foi Budget They talked of

othci thincs. his gaidcn, the doh',

the mine, then when the o'hcis
leaimcaicd he took Kathleen's
h.iml au.iin.

'I don t talk ovei much, lass,"
ho said, softly, and returning to
tho cace, Kathleen vvondcicd what
he meant.

discussed Balmy, all
of the way to his quiitei-,- , an Im-

posing bunguluvv on a low hill bc-jo-

the nunc.
'I wibh I could get lid of that

man. lie lumeu, ne yeia uit
eveiy day lake the way he acted
tow aids ou, Mibs Riley "

ne uitcd the pait of a gentle
man, snappcu lYdimccn. ,va iai
as ins calling me. whatcvci It vv.is.
I once dashed thiough a stoic and
kissed a stiange woman thinking
oho was my mothet."

Oh, I know, but . . . well, us
his icliglon. Not that he preaches
,t hut Im Insists uiion I1V111K It. If
jnvbody hands him a duty deal
he blesses them. Now what can you
do with a man like that? You cant
keen on fichting him."

Bndcet's lauch trilled out. c

hns vnu theie." sho admitted. "Is
that why you don't lire mm:

Moving In
No, and he s getting too old to

work. Old Angus biougnt mm ovui

fiom Scotland and when tho boss
died wo found his will had taken
care of Balmy fiom that time on
He could work as long as ne
wanted to. He could own his own
propel ty and if ho wanted moio he
could have it. And when ho want
ed to, mind you, wanted to stop
work, we were to keep on paying
him full salarv and pay for any
hnsnltal or doctor's care ne u
need."

Kathleen's eves were wide with
hope. Balmy had not only been her
grandfathers miner, lie a Deen nis
triend. Now sho could learn all she
wanted to lcain.

Funnv his taking you for Old
Angus," mused Kit-Smy- as they
drovo up before his bungalow.

Both gills odmlied
home. It was loomy, a nit ovei--

fumished, but comf 01 table in
mannish wav.

The Scotch woman who presided
over the aomicnc wna uuui .."
dlsannioving at his entertaining
vounir ladles, until Jvaimcen re
moved her hat. then she beamed,

"You'll have plenty of attention
from the Gicgorys," Kit-Smy-

told Kathleen, as the woman re-

thed fiom the room. "They have
a. softness foi' d people
Old Angus had hall like a cairot
top when ho was young."

"A carrot top," came Icily from
Kathleen, 'Is giccn. But I'm glad
someone likes it. I met that Mac-Donu-ld

person and he positively
Insulted mo because of my hair."

The gills thought Kit - Smyth
laughed unnecessarily loud and
long. "Tho MacDonalds can't take
It. They can do what they want to
doll up their town but they haven't
a mine llko ours and that's what
counts In tho long run.

Accoidlng to an
swering a call fiom The Golden
Gill, the Gregorys had consented
to renting their house.

"You can movo In, immediately,'
he assured them.

Ho sent for a house-bo-y, a young
Uto Indian and this "Joey-wid- e

eves." looked at Kathleen and
swoio silent allegiance to her,

s, whoso name was
promptly abbreviated to Joey by
tho girls, took them fust to the
hotel to pick up their car and bag-gag- o

while he diovo on to open
the house

Approaching her grandfather's
home, Kathleen felt a strange In-

terest. When theio had been a dis
cussion of family background, it
had always, heretofore, revolved
aiound hermothei's family. With
out analyzing the clans motive,
she had accepted a heritage-- of
knights and ladles, baronial castles
aud estates, From what she had
heard, Old Angus Gregory was far
from genteel. She felt suddenkin
ship. There were times when she
longed to be dfinltely barbarous.

Spartan Simplicity
The front door of heavy oak

swung open and the'girls stepped

UJlk'J. uw,v !

Immediately Into tho living room.

Knthlccn looked around, then
looked at Brldgot,

"This," remarked her friend, "is

what Is known as Spartan aim.
pllclty."

"I like it," declared Kathleen
belligerently. '

"Urn." agreed Bridget. "Person'
ally, I could do with some cush--

lons--"
They followed Joey to tho sec-

ond floor whero thrco bedrooms
boasted of furnlturo as Gargan-
tuan in slzo as they woro unyield-

ing In surface
Bildget chose tho smallest of tho

thrco becauso tho north windows
gavo view to a cone-shape-d peak,
and bocauso "tho fireplace Is with-

in heating distanceof tho bed."
tfnthinnn hurried to the master

room. It opened south and west
with a view that would bo

once tho windows wero
cleat cd of their layers of dirt.

'I'll take this," sho stated.
Wa Miss." Diotcstcd Jooy. "Old

Angus deport from this bed. His
woman depait from hero, too.

"I still like It, she said.
"But Miss Clco," wr-llt- Joey,

"somo tlmo spit it ho como bnclc

to place fioirr whero depart, and
who know, maybo spirit of Old
Angus and Old Angus woman
don t llko you.

A little chill began coursing up
nnd down Kathleen's spine. She
looked at, tho wide bed. Her grand- -

natents had died on that. &no a
never encountered death In any
foim. The thought of it gavo her a
most unplcusantscnsitlon.

Then her heels .vec' "1 11 bo

blessed If I'm going to let the
ghosts of anyone's ancestors run
me out of a 100m I? chosen."

Joey depaitcd for t3Wn with a
list Bildget had mode out for hlm.
OI.a V.n.1 Diipvavnfl tVin lcitnlP.P.

which was the half-cabi- n of tho
feud, opened a few doois and
closed them quickly.

"And a cat, Joey, shop for a cat
with a dozen kittens. Theie mo
mico in heie as big as doniccys"

"Pack rats," Joey had Informed
her.

Kathleen wandcicd about the
house on an inspection tour. Sho
found flamed lithogiaphs of Tho
Golden Gill In all Its stagesof de-

velopment. There were two gaudi-
ly painted photographic enlarge-
ments in convex frames. Onp was
her grandfather, no ono but Old
Angus could have giown a beaid
like that. She expected to heat a
voico boom through at any

She studied the second with
swift interest Was this young
woman hei giandmothcr? But sho
was beautiful with tho rich, lan
guid beautyof tho Latin tacc. And
she icmlnded her of someone, es
pecially the ejes with their pas
sionate defiance. . .

Just as tho living room had
shown The Golden Girl in its va--

ilous stages of development, tho
pictures in tho master bedroom
tcvcalcd photographsof her fathci.
and of herself, from babyhood to
the day of the old man's death.

Kathleen removed these imme
diately.

Suddenly she realized that this
house was hers; hei very own. Tho
mine might be shared by other
members of the clan, but this piop-crt- y

belonged tb tho immedlato
descendantsof tho Angus Greg-
orys and she was the last of the
line.
(Copyright, 1938, Jeanne Br.wn.au)

Sunday: MacDonuld tislts.
At best, punishment teaches a

child only what not to do; wiso
guidance teaches him what to do
tho next tlmo.

Elliott's Column. . .Each Friday

bmail Towns
Many distinguished leaders of

peoplo were reared in small towns.
The young man or woman In the

smaller community seems to get a
clearer view of life. Through moie
intimate contacts wtih people, ho
learns more of human nature tho
most important of all tequlrements
for success.

Mark Twain never could have
found Tom Sawyer and Huckleber-
ry Finn In the city. Abraham tin-coi- n

would have been lost In city
ward politics.

Most of what is human and liva-
ble In the city was brought there
by thoso who learned how to UveIn
smaller, friendlier communities.

We are all glad to be a part of
this real America.

Elliott's S Drug Stores
Rltz, Lyric, Crawford Buildings

Free Delivery
Phones363, 461. or 275

Full pint McKesson mineral oil 39a
50o size l'epsodent

Antiseptic ......2 for Sic

ROOT BEER
"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St.

r

Quality and Rate the st

HESTER'S.OFFICE SOPl'LV tO. Kf
I'Bone 168 S08 W, Srd St

Big Spring,Texas
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TO PUCE AN ADVERTISEMENT TO PLACE AN ADVITIHWT ?T

PHONE 728 Read The Herald Classified Columns PHONE728
sr 'H

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Inscrlloni 8o line, 6 lino minimum. Each successive Inser-

tion! io line.
' Weekly ratos $1 for 0 lino minimum 3c per lino per Issue, over 8
Unci
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no chango In copy.
Headers!lOo per line, per Issue."
Card of thanks, So per line.
Whlto spaco unmo as type.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital lottor lines double regular rote.
No advertisementaccepted on nn "until forbid" order. A spcclflo
number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payablo In advanco or after first Insertion.

closing nouns
Week nays UAJU.
Saturdays 4TJH.

Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Pcraotiai

ALT. hnlrciita reduced to 25c Bring
tbo family. Always a parking
snacc. O. K. Barber Shop. 705
E. 3rd St Neat to Community
Ico Plant

ProIc3Sroii
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Audltoru

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Public Notices 6

NOTICE to my friends and cus-

tomers: I am moving from 202
--Olunnels to 302 3rcgg. aewmg
and alterations. Mrs. Ula Burch.

Business5eivices

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.'Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Fnrnlturo Exchange.
401 EL 2nd St Telephono 60.

TATE BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono 1230

pnwinrj. MARTIN
tlnhnlsterlne. repairing, rcflnlshlng
606 E. 3rd St Phono 484

T T lllrn frt TTflMl Otlfl Or tWO

small children my home. Best
of care given, .fnone xuv.

WE renovate,air blast and rebuild
your mattresses,or new cotton
Into good new ticking for $2.45.
This is not a cheap competitive
Job, but a special advertising
price. New heavy weight felt
baserugs sizes 9x12 ft. $4.95. Wo
buy, sell and trado good used
furniture. West End Mattress
and Used Furniture. 1109 W. 3rd

West highway. P. Y. Tate,
Mgr.

att irin.ia tn.! hAiiHntr: exnert
movers: local or long distance.
It win pay yon to can mun
Transfer and Storage, 100 Nolan
StreetPhone1202.

9 Woman's Column

FIRST class laundry work. Econo
my Laundry, fnoneiuji

COLUMBIA Knits. Suits and dress-
es made order. Local repre-
sentative,JaneMaicr. Phono 1624

for appointments. 7U0 Main.

8

&

in

on

to

PERMANENTS! $150 up to $7;
shampoo and set 50c; manicure
50c; lash and brow dye 35c. Van-
ity Beauty Shop. 116 East 2nd
Street. Phone 125.

8) EMPLOYMENT 8
12 Help Wanted Fematoi;
WANTED: Healthy white girl to

lhe In home, do housewoik, nnd
help care for small chililien Call
1361 or apply 711) Kin.

rrEmpiy't Wt'dMalo 13

YOUNG mairied man want work
with reliable, film. Attendee!
hnslness school 18 months. Ac
curate In bookkeeping and typ
ing. Can kc lofciences Write
Box 944, Colorado, Tex.

FINANCIAL- -

't Bus. Opportunities 15

F.H.A. loans at 5 through an np--
... ....l tnnillnir r at 1 II I i n II tn
build, buy or refinancecity piop- -

- . I . lnA TTllla

Bldg. Phone 228. Henry Bickle.

FOR SALE or trade Cafe and beer
parlor In Coahoma, fully equip
ped. John Halch, uoanoma, icx
as; on nignway

FOR SALE. Cafe and confection-cr- y

combined in Seminole, Texas;
west side squatc; will sell at
bargain, wiltc or wiro a. n
Winn, Seminole, Texas.

FOR SALli
WE have foi sale wood, coal, oil

and gas cook stoves, heatersand
new stove nine. West End Mat
tress nnd Used Furniture. 1109

W. 3rd on West highway. P. Y
Tate, Mgr.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Magio Alro Cleaners $59.50 and
up Complete-

fj!" ii rr

fc W ?Q
Eureka Cleaners $44.75 up

Each the best and most power-
ful cleanerof Its typo made to-

day. Cleans all dirt from rugs
on your floor lo per hour.
Used cleaners all makes, ln.
eluding1 Eureka, Electrolux and
Hoover; some nearly new. I can
save you money.

O. BLAIN LUSE
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR. ALL MAKES
Cleaners Dlsplued at

Texas Electric Service Co.
G JJLAIN LUSE

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AU Kinds OI

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Benderlng

SatWaetcjy perrlce'

J. B, Collins &gcy.
1M r Bta
f f- - '

.20 Musical Instruments 2C

NICE trumpet Sell cheap to anyJ
ono Interested. Scurry.

"WE will tako from one of our
dealers near Big Spring two
brand new pianos standard
makes, one Spinet Consolo and a
baby grand, will sell these at
sacrifice, rather thanmove them
to Dallas." For Information,
write JacksonFinanceCompany,
1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

Office & StoreEqp't 2;
GROCERY stock, fixtures, and

filling station; also living quar-
ters combined. 1211 West Third.

22

J. P. Simmons.

Llvestocn 3
FOR SALE or trade: Puro bred

Rambloullct bucks. Tho good
kind. S .C. Shultz, 600 Oak St,
Sweotwatcr, Texas.

31

1908

21

Sco

WANTED TO BUY 0
Miscellaneous

WANTED to buy: Men's, womci'S
and children's used clothing. 208
Benton Street

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furnlturo Ex-
change. Tclcphono SO. 401 E.
2nd St

32 Apartments 32
THREE - room furnished apart

ment; prlvato entrance; private
bath; also ono light housekeeping
room. Phone1349 after 5 p. m.

THREE-roo- m apartment; private
bath; no dogs. D03 ti.
Gregg St.

BEAUTIFUL new three-roo- m

apartment; new funlt
ture; Frigidalre and everything
complete; private hath; adults
only; close In. See Mrs. J. D. El-

liott at Elliott's Lyric Drug.
Phone461.

THREE- - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; also garage.
SeeJ. F. Hair. Phono 128. 801 E.
14th St.

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart
ment Settles Heights addition.
Phono 1585.

APARTMENTS
Gregg.

Ti

gaiagc;

for r e n t. 610

LARGE two-ioo- m furnished apart-
ment; Frigidalre; Sealy mattiess;
adults nly. Phone 368, 1300 Lan-
caster.

TWO unfurnished apart-
ments; private bath; built-i- n cab-
inets, nice paper. Ono ready im-

mediate possession; can gie
of othei Oct 15. 403 Tcm-p-

since
KING Apaitmenty Three iooms,

modem, bills paid.
TWO-roo- furnished apaitiiient;

piivate bath, suitablefot couple
oi small family, bills paid Apply
111 Noith Nolan.

THREE -- toom furnished apart-
ment, newly papeied; private
bath, eleetnc Ico box. 411 Bell.

NICE 2- -i oom furnished npaitment
for inn to couple; no children;
no pets,; pay pait bills 801

THREE looms and bath apart-
ment, unfurnished; modem; at
307 West 8th St. Phone 257 day
or 598.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment. No objection to children.
2201 Runnels.

NEW three-ioo- m garage apart-
ment.. 507 East 17th. Phone 340.

THREE- - - room furnished apart-
ment; lights and water paid;
close in; has two beds. Tel 202 or
inquire at 505 West 7th St,

WASHINGTON Place.Dandy, com-
fortable, well furnished
apartment in brick duplex; prl-va- te

bath; electric refrigeration.
Alls. Amos R. Wood, 1104 East
12th Street. Phono 1383 or 1218.

SOUTH sldo duplex; nowly
furnished; electric rcfilgeratlon;
pilate bath; couple only. 2004Vi

Johnson; phona 770.

THUEE-ioo- furnished apartment
with connecting bath. 1504 Run-
nels. Phone 197.

ONE apaitment; one
apartment; furnished,

close in; utilities paid on
lights and watci on Rca--
aonable.401Uell,

TWO-ioo- furnished apartment;
newly decorated, all bills paid.
C05 East 16th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
elect! 1c reft Iterator; garuge; for
couple only. Apply at Douglass
Hal ber Shop.

S3 Lt. IlniisbTiivutiiK 83
TWO rooms furnished for light

housekeeping, adjoining bath.
One room furnished completely
foi light housekeeping; outside
entrance; largo closets; bills paid.
409 West 8th.

Bedrooms 34
COMKORTAliL,E rooms and apart'

nients Htewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
LARGE attractive south bedroom

In brick home; front entranco;
adjoining bath. Call at 1109 John
son.

TWO nice bedrooms with private
bath. 606 Main; phone 1697.

DESIRABLE bedroom for gentle
man only. Phono 198.

NICELY furnished bedroom; close
In: two preferded. Apply 409
Johnson.

LARGE south bedroom suitablefor
OHO or two geaueeicu. iuo juuu'
son m.

FURNISHEDbedroom;private ce

djotaUK toth. H XaM

34 Bedrooms
SOUTHEAST "bedroom; a'djolnlng

bath private entrance.700 John
son.

NICE largo bedroom In brick Home
for rent at 500 Goliad. Phono

NICELY furnished front bedroom
adjoining bath In private homo

3fi

with couple; gentleman prefer
red. I'lione 408. ibio iiunncls.

WANTED: Lady roomratc.
Main. Phono 1697.

Rooms Board
ROOM and meals. 910 Johnson

St Phono 1312.

ROOM and board for gentle
men; adjoining bath; prlvato en
trance; good mcaln; reasonable
rates. Mrs. Flora Rogers, 2301
Main.

36
FOR RENT

Houses
NEW house with bath;

built-i- n cabinet; completely fur
nished; electric Ice box; all
paid; couple only. 1602 Johnson;
como to south sldo house.

34

707.

GOO

35

two

36

bills

TWELVE-roo- house. Two small
houses In rear. Phono 1371--

Mr. andmrs.

m
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

30 Homes
NICELY furnished houso

garage at 433 E. Park SU
Phono 200, or 1207 after 0 p. m.

FIVE-roo- m furnishedhouso at 1505
Gregg. Apply at 200 Austin or
call 117 for Mrs. Tldwcll.

Business Property
20" x 50" office or ntoro spaco 100

55

36

and

39 39

Main St. Sco W. J. Woosler, 100
Main St. Phono 595.

AUTOMOTIVE
For Excliango 56

FOR SALE: A bargnln 1933 Ply-
mouth coupe. Trado for cattlo or

lot. R. C. Harrcll nt 218 West
2nd.

BANK CALL ISSUED
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 Jp The

comptroller of tho currency Issued
a call today for the condition of all
Nntlonal banks at the close of busi
ness September28.

AUSTIN, Oct. 7 UP) The bank
ing departmenttoday Issued a call
for the condition of all stato banks
at the close of business on Scptem
ber 28.

n--

IU-g- . Applied For
1'utent oiuce

SMITH For

HOMER HOOPEE

rAAVBE NADE MISTAKE IM

NOT HERMAM Blfi(AS

OFFER LAWMJAOWERS

BroncsPicked
OverFarmers

Barker Likes Hogs,
MitBlnngB And
Christians

By HERBERT W. BAnKER
NEW YORK, Oct 7 UT This

football corner resumesthe weekly
guessingcontest, Ignoring nn un-

canny hunch that a flock of fa-

vorites nro about to get their can
beatenoff:

Army-Columbi- a: been
calling this Army outfit a "mystery
tenm" but there's no nbout
why Columbia handedYnle a neat
shellacking last week. His name's
Sid Luckman. Columbia.

Minnesota-Purdu-e: There's plen
ty of speed in this Purdueteam but
tho linve a wny of
slowing down the along
about tho third oi fourth period
Minnesota.

Arkansas- Baylor: The notmal

M STAfcS ( (JU ILL-yo- u

NEVEfe LEARN T I

supposeyou Think
ybUEE HELPING--
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way to pick a
winner to dcclda first which

team looks best andthen tako the
one. So,

Santa A. M.: The
wny Santa Clara Broncos

around was short
of The Aggies look
good but not good Santa
Clara.

Tho Tiger
and the Owl. This would be a
If It wcro a of
Tho coin, going Into nctlon for the
first time, says L.S.U.

Texas -
seems tohave too much
class for Texas nnd rntcs the call.

Temple-Texa- s More
trouble for T.CU.

Marquette :

Tho from S.M.U. gallop
on.

A hop, step and Jump over tho
Texas Tech

over City.

is a Turkish title of
lespect equivalent to the
"li."

Tho crested grcbo dives for fish
whllo Its young on its
bade.

A Man Does Best

A Everything!

IF I ' 1
TH1N&''5 I f

' I ?

S.

FAULT, VV Xk1! BEULAH- -

OOOLEYrPAVD SS MUSTN'T
t LtdE) I

t'lcit Lniz
HvilHrV faJSL wicked

1
ACCEPTING

SEU.

Thcy'vo

mystery

TRAVELING
NEW PEOPLES THROW

VVSELF
KEEP BUSY-EVE- N

Is

Arkansas.
Clara-Texa-s &

pushed
Stanford nothliig

scandalous.
enough.

Louisiana State-nic- e:

cinch
question zoology.

Oklahoma Oklahoma
defensive

Christian:
Temple.

Southern Methodist
Mustangs

chnlkltnca otherwise:
Oklahoma

"Effond!"
English

carrying

His

h PLATE !

Theres UseFor

POMDN0S5 FOOCH!

fk JJSf

SouthwestConfer-
ence

Papa

SELLING

An ner l krn r.-- ii Tu j'
TifirZI5LE StUST O'

V tvdPCGKcn Tn him T J

OHT POZE FAW X TTTATj
- SMF----

-

The Die Is Cast!

DOKfT
,

-

Ull TU A

All Rto

MKJ

LOSE, 7--6, TO
KANGAROOS

nROWNWOOD, Oct. 7 UP) The
Austin college Kangaroos wore off
to a flying start today In the Texas
conference championship
race.

Last night Austin college
out Daniel Baker, 7-- here when
Doo Floyd booted tho ball through
the uprights after Cotton Bill had
raced 85 yards for a touchdown.

Austin college scored In tho first
qunrtcr of the game, the Initial tilt
in the conference race for both
elevens. The hillbilly Counter was
in the second with Gone

rapping tackle from tho
one-yar- d line as the climax of

drive featuring' Snodgrans

- - , - , . .

Hnvo all tho ICE & FOOD RE-
FRIGERATION you need for
13 a Day by Using a Re-
conditioned Elcctrlo Rofrlgera
tor.
Carl Strom Homo

Frlcldnlro Dealer
Phono 123 213 W. 3rd St

but you ceeal
fclGHT ONlbp

OF yoUR. BEAt ANC

BUTTEP.

Prodigal

Committee

DANIEL BAKER

SAUCER

TS
NEEDJ CAKiT

TWIS -- I'VE TO DO
SOMETHING TO GET'

?V HELESi!.' .

RENT

i

.L--

TO
START?

ahd WaUon's klek mij
wide,

Each team advancedto (he oniK
yard lino later but neither
get across"for'

Export REPAIR SERVICE
. ANY MAKI OR MOBIl

CARNETTS ,,
214 W. 3rd Vb. Ml

CASn REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE ,

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE
207 Runnels , rbono632

fe)iiu h y if,c. -

seeThat
sTreakT Ihats Just
one More PUTe I SltoLL

HAVE To LUASH !

by

THE DCXS FOR '") "l WM PAHGEKOU'3,1 S If M APOLOGIZE,
5LEEP1Hr ON PILLOWS DOESH'Tj TM' BLAMEP m9l TEU-'W-

U ! TTTOiCKEP Mf UOOK9 LIKE W MIGHT
PlTOVECONOJJSrvEW-THATHE- r'

1 JUSTA CUR flND Hf&M YirrHOUT PRCNOCWOH'. BF GOOD TOR 90Mxl

Trademark

IT'S CAINT
DIAN- Y--

IZJ.V THAMC

him Bis

SCORCHY Tl?AA&d

Sr.,
A

MJnncsotas
opposition

l0-- 7 -- MEETING
COULD

WORK AMD

CARE ABOUT
LAVJrAVAOVJERS.'

other
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football

nosed

period
Hopper

Cents

Appliance

puryouR

Reception

Br MAVBE HU5T WHAT I
1 GO ON UKE

GOT

Hopper.

another tottchdowm

CONSTANT

SECT

Wellingtoi

by Don Flowen

l"1" -- riT iK JP-- av
v sG2k 17 I r v

V&Hffk

by Noel Sickle

by Fred Lochej

hello,mr. biggs V fiue, mr,
rKir rMrirfp LlnnDCC

TAKE THAT JJOBi 7 RIGHT AWAV
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Gliding PlaneModels To Be GivenTODAYIIITZ TOMORROW LYRIC QUEEN PAINT NOW...PAY LATER
To YoungstersAt Ritz Matinee j aToday & Tomorrow Tmlmt JPf Tnttinprntv UseThePeeGeeBudgetPlan

.tU w vaiJ l .w -- ..

It's naq and nag H II B, mhimvima t Yg"gHgyEST fAVOfflTE OF THE RAHOEI Paymentsns low as $5.20 per month.

the RitzE!i No mortgagorequired.With No downm. JUBHK . ZH I; Ttir n tonen B .AAA Fn H BiHiiUilHnHM payment.
I lino iB- BIIIIH f IC "luu&n v r vhh k wn .LliIILZl!iJa7TLBrothers from '2JX VW the odds , Yy fl! M.UIirTmM Interest $5.00 per hundred per year.--"

ft ,2&ft Bm Hi TIIE BETTER 7""('V,P?f J H ,Ajla No carrying charge.
start,to finish! No consigners.iu -- s..&r-- v- h y w Avi m mm mt mm TfmITli .H ' - J S F'JT-ir-v JlHI. W ti M VVX IVKKEBBH feflMI k tBI JV i WilalllllllMjiKL H

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Thorp Paint& PaperStore
di?H- - ImH &.BwiV' --BL 311 Runnels St Phono 50

H'KWHliHllliHlHH IfiW Jffll F J ' ' MARY HART T TsH.jtt

WWfcmMW'li'l'PifjM Plus: ?
';'. iKe$TOBl I f kl 1 WW F's" Gordon No. IS "WJ'J

HttjWtfer 7aHwff iflHH 1 LV0 .WjsLHH wm rti:ns t( rotifiTsi nmnuntitKT' Radio Patrol No. a'Sfcsl HjjuL8BBAfl Motion ricturrs Ari lour Boot

liifr VliM fiiHflrP8lPTnl Starting SlUUlny Kntrrtalnmrnt!

RkW9HHVnkkHUMUIa0MlwnaHHHHHlfl THEY'RE WORKING Sntiinliiv IMiilniJo Mntinpo
r, RIAH ?kBHHHkK?rnTIHiiH i,-u-A airway across ;,,.,"

' BBnfRllffi!l;8Mi!ltlWiiiBl jt rrs not PEActniii " iiTiMKsrnaswfs mmobtu shot

J 7X ParamountNews. "Anasthesia" -- r. ZjMjji
5 W. "String BeanJack" teOMI dmiSN One-Varie-ty Lint

!i

I

,
Jauamauayn'iM ivtrl&irMBMiir SsSi

Assn.
At Vincent

Organized

i LOOK! GET ONE! HH SmjJ

if mwb&&aA GL'C SG MorES CF TH5N
B BPSFC$4kkHSn SrJT EOBNG RV1NG FOtTSESS

R BfeS10m GIVEN AWAY TO LUCKY
'

T . xn feHwn CSi BOYS AND GIRLS ,r ,4--

I HSX Tms SATURDAY ijivtrs ijum
II lifeji;? (Continue d From I'aRc I)

! M ""T TO SIT UP 1 TREE TO EVERYONE ATTENDING!
f Hifli . .
!
) . - ... -- - - - .... ,-

SaturdayMidnite Matinee

W'Wrf ' zf' b sk til ' llir m

mJ3F I TBH
in Jhegreatest
picture of the yeacL--3

M00LPHE MEfJJOU
ED'GARt BERGEN

f .'$, st Un'tvtnal Picture,

More HereParticipating
This Year In RetirementPlan
TeachersIn the Big nlib

lie school system aie taking ad
vantage of the tcachcts letntment
act to ft muc hgieutei degue tlian
last year, the Septembei rcpoi t

showed Friday.
During the 12 months peiiod

viTi'lfafj!tiwlf'Vffr4'JrWj&M

COFFEE
and

COFFEE

General Practice In All
Court?

SUITE 215-10--

tESTER yiSIEER BUILDING
1'IIONE S01

tfmJEJjmm

7&Pwj&r SmmWi

Teachers

Attorneys-at-La- w

AiDREA LEEDS
Charlie MCCARTHY

aflei teacluis fust 'm mi- - liKibli

uiuin nn act pioided foi l) con

btitutional umciidment, time lias

betn a gun of 21 pei ttnt in tcith
ei paiticipalion.

One year nco, when tearliiis ic
cehed theii fust chti.Ua onlv JT of
an Lligibie 90 electtd to hae the
fio I ei cent monthlj dtCurtion
made This amounted to $228 J5
monthh Houcvei theic was a

y period of glace in which
teacheis had oppoitunitv to anu
themsehesof the plan and sctial
of the joungei pedagogues rOcon
sideied.

Fust lepott this eai showed
that theie weie 62 paying thti
five per cent to the fund oi a total
of $37270. This term theie uie 100

eligible to paiticipate
Undci the plan, teacheis paj

five pei cent of theii nionthh sal
aries into the fund. This is
matched by the state When the
teacher reachesthe age of 60 and
has been In the ptofebsion foi 20

years, he or she ma tetlre and
receive an annuity payment based
on a life expectancy of 10 ycais

However, tho teachermay letiic
fioni tho progiam at any time and
have his oi her conti ibutiuns ic
funded plus 3 12 per cent Intel est.

CORRECTION
16S size Washington JonathanApples were quoted
1h yesterday'sSafeway advertisement at 15e per
dozen. This price was in error and should hue

Washington1G3 Size Jonathan

Apples Do1 19c
The Children Love Them,

the foiuaid pait of the ship and

the fiont of tlie pilot lion e was

stated m I tie mn-t- win can lid
wa b the explosion and the lad- -

(1(1 to tl ( pilot ll'JUSi ,l1-.- Wlllt
The ( iptim nulnd out of hi-- c

i hui within i fiw betonds but b
t!n tune the (true ship was in,
f anus He gne oidcib to abm
don bhip

We oould not .( nil an SOS in

ar wis ruiud i,i whtn
tht in eiuinliloil Tin- - i l ite and
I slid djn so ne jiiets of cunt is
to tin deck and m oui w i to
a li'( bo it.

'It nui not until aftt r all had
hnardi (I the two lifi limits that wc
(llsi(iirid two mi tulit rs of the
. wi ... ra. niik.1,11, n .ill,. L Mlilli.

wiiit impp. nod to th.in. i nei
in .i- - working in uie lurvi usnu
win n the explosion wiiirricl

JewAttack
(Continued From Page 1)

in) Jiws who nail sttvtii mi conn
tiv meiitonou-l- y in w u and hold
wig out the possibility of sanctuaij
lot Ji Ws in un.iopia

Iho mixed imirriagp ban for-bad-o

union of Italians iinij
"African, Semltit and other
rates," ami marriage of tiv ill in
and military employes of the
statu to 'foreign women of what-
ever rate." Other Italians wen

to have the Interior min-
istry's permission before a for-
eign marriage.

Work Progressing
On City Water,
SewerProjects

Citv sewer ni iects'rls. Kansas
weie showing satisfactoiy pi ogi ess
Filday.

The extension of a laige sewer
lino fiom Gicgg and Fuat
sticet inteisection to state hos-

pital site was in Its final stages
with the line alieady installed well
beyond the city limits

B. J. McDnniel, city supei Intend
cut, estimated thatthe completion
of the pioject would Tequiie an--

othei week oi more. j

Woikmen on the elevated tank,
pioject Immediately noith of the
high school football stadium on
the northern slopes of town Friday
had finished foundation woilc foi
the 200 000 gallon stiuctuie which
will towei mote than 100 feet. Steel
on tho job, already fabricated,will
be shipped fi'om Chicago to Big
Spring a week from today

MISSING MAN SOUGHT
IN WESTEX SECTOR

ALBUQUERQUE N. M, Ott 7
(l'l Seareh foi mining Viigil
Vaughn, 27, of Baldwin, Kas., last
seen heie August 2, swung into
easternNew Mexico and West Tex
as today as authoiltlis announced
undisclosed clues had led them to
believe he may have been slain be-

tween Albuquerque and Lubbock,
Tex

Vaughn, who lived in an Albu- -

queique hotel told acquaintances
heie he was leaving fo'r Phoenix,
Ailz, an unidentified man with
whom It Is believed he left Albu
querque has been sought by police
since Vaughn's car was cold by a
"blond man" In Lake Pi evidence,
La., August 4.

KACKS CONDUCTED AT PARK
Thursday afternoon a series of

races and an amateur hour weie
conducted at the A.B.C. park.

Oipani7iition of anothoi one a- -

netj cotton asaocintion in Hownul

countj wns consummated Thuis--

day nftiinoon at Vincent. Eaillci
In tlie wcik I omnx communit be-

came the fnit to complete oigan-lazlio-

1II13 Winters ai eleited to
head Vincent and
members mmed B O Blown ice- -

pre-id-e it, and C H Ooidon stcie-

tin. Trxis Mammoth c itton w.isi
ciioson as the yaih t and Kei - nng -

Itutltdge Gin Co m the ginnn.
Tne tull haye littti puce is

yyith aius totton w aiil yyithtis to
List iiar ttiebf noil hid
atits nnd piodticed 1068 bill s
Lnm i nl-- o (.(titeied on tlie 'lexis
Mimmoth iiif' bnngin
ounty iss(KIItiou to Oct

ami nunibt of to 5- - Hogs dncct

wutei nnd o Jo KUKlngham, City.

the
the

tlio

751

Attempts to oigiuiize at Luihei
haye betn ill but abindoiud be
rausc lost hulk of tht u
puie Kasch si ed An eftmt will b.

in uie to io an us-o- ii itiuu in
Knutt tomn unity.

oerviqesbaturday
iFor Mrs. Kin?

Ft nti il btiv lei 4 Stella
Film Km), wift of II u I hir

tin I oi Hu City s, ctoi will
bt litld at 3 oilutk Saiuidjy aft

noun at the Ebiilev ru iptl hen
witn Ktv fi C Schuiman, pabtui
of tho Fust Christian chinch of
ficiating Mis King aoimt 50 died

isuddenly in Mintial Wtdnes
day and the body was foiwiidcil
htie Ihuisday .she liad been in
ihc itsoit city undti(,ijiiig tteat-nun- f

Builal will be e in the city
tenultiy htit Tin Kings have
lesided foi tlie past ten yeais in
ttiu ilowaid cojuty oil fit Id whole

was a dnllei but lttently Mi
King lias bttn in Slamfoid

Btsldes hei Mis Kinn
is suitived by two soiu Ott King
and C. T. (led) lung of Fois.ui
two ginndcluldien, June and

Jean King, two jis'iih.
Mis Maigaiet Haywaid of San
Fiancibco and Mrs Gladys Hark-iso- n

of Royalty, and thiee bicith

fll Kiikingliam, Pen-li-

Oie. and Flank Klrkinirham
of Tacoma Wash.

GUM PRODUCTION
A BIG BUSINESS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 l.l')
Thu average American thews 100
sticks of gum u year.

This fact stuck out of u com-
merce department report today
on tho gum Industry.
Tlie report showed that last
year's production amounted to
$100,000,000.

Quarter-Millio- n In
Texas Wants Jobs

AUSTIN, Oct 7 lPi-Pldii- nlng

bouid and othet state officials,
noses today, discovend

moie than 231,000 Texas icsldents
want jobs.

The they said was
coming muie acutedally because of
an influx of unemployed hum otliei
states

They called upon city advettlidng
commissions, boaidsof development
and manufactuierd to infoim othei
commonwealths Texas has far moro
woikeis than Its presentor Immedl
ntely prospective Industriescan ab

b.
Byion Mitchell, director of the

Texas employment service, a divl
slop of tho Unemployment Compeu-
Button Commission, said job appli-
cants had by 10,000 In
the past 80 days.

Mrs. Herman Phillips and son,
Herman Bartcn, of Sweetwater,
who have been guestsof relatives
here for several days, returned to
their home Thursday evening--.

There's n ery plennnt surprise
in store for ceiy bov nnd rIi!
who attends a special matinee at
the Ritz thentie Satuiday after-
noon (lontoriow).

At this showlnR 50 authcntlo,
Rlidlng models of the BoelnR Fly-
ing Fortiess will be Riven nwny ab-

solutely fiec to 50 of the joiing-Bter- s

the Rltr management has
hounced from thostage after the
nounced fio mthe stage after the
show. The planes are like that
pictured obove.

Tho 50 models are realistic, life-

like designs patterned after
famed Boeing ship printed In col-

ors. Here ate the specifications

AAarketS
Livestock
FORT WOKTII

FORT WOR1H, Oct 7 (.T)

(USDA) Cattla 2 000, calves
all classes about steady , few

lots fed steers and j callings 7

three loads good iwo-cai-o-

steets 8 50, plain stccis 6 25 down,
common and medium heifcij and
mixtd veai lines 4 50--6 50, butchel
and beef cows 4 00--5 2), load lots
4 15 75, cuttci g.ades mostly 275-- 3

85, bulls larpely 4JV5 00, slaugh-t- i

i caUes 4 7" 7 00. culls 4 50 down,
few medium to f,ood stock steel
caltes 6 00--7 50.

Hogs COO mostls 10c hlgliei than
Thuisda s ntiai,e, toj 8 40 paid
bv nt butchtib, packer top 8 30,
good to choice 175 270 lb 8 25-4-0

good to choice 1 TO 170 lb 7 60 815.
picking sows steady to ycak, most--

.v ti 75--7 J5
Shtep IVW including 1 1D0 thiu,

nil clnsse---. b'liidy, mixed t,iade
lainbd 5M600, jiailniK- - 1 2"i 'i 00

3(0 2ytaicld tetluis 4 00r feed
i lambs 4 75 down.

21 pail foi good fed
2 23s of hnt,s f t fed up

2847

tholIU( (.0
s pindttceis CHirAGO 7 (.Pi
the acres 120i'0 ineljiling 5 000

tin

ful Mi

of Hobs

Wills

ho

husband,

Mejba

ton

chewing

counting

situation, be

aci

increased

the

(losing fTiilt ctne hutcheia un- -

dei lh't lbs ml i,'-- . niouud ttCTdv
vnth Thuisli, - nyiigt, yyeightiei
bun lit is lit 1 j lowei picking sows
10 J j lowei ite loii 8 Vi bulk good
iinl rhoin 190 270 lb" 8 T) 50 mos'

lfif-l- lb, 8 15- -. 0 light weight
parking sues m istly 7b)S00,
mi ilmiii ..nil he.i v vi ij,h s 7 0

fi w ov 1 weigl 's and lough i 7 00

ilov n .
Ciitt'e 1 5oo calvca lob, active

and fully stt d on nil killing
lisi- - veiy Intl. stcei beef in

tun ftw louls i . 11) 00 nothing
blnetly chou l tie ( ci .nmun and
me diuiii glide stieis 650-82- all
local buvus in mall.il and lathtl
pionipt tkinup of 'rov . and heif--

oib most htiftis 9 00 down to 650,
light medium weight sau-ag- e bulls
dull at 5 2V75 weighty shipper
kinds vi ly statre, vi litis 3teadv
at 1000 1100 a ftw 1150 weekend
hade stockeis and fitdeis depend
ably film with bulk stock talves
and ytaillngs scahn uiulti 700 lbs
well ckanc 1 up til In i in wttk nt
25 h ghei pi ices most fleshy fced-ii- s

7 50 8o0 btiong to 25 higliei
foi week

Shi op 8 000 including 3 500 direct,
fat lambs in'liti sluv , opening
sale.)sttadv to wt ik good to choice
off dings mound 78 80 lbs 7 75--8 15,

accuidiiit, to guile and weiglit, na
tty 03 8 00 25 best hold iiighct, small
lot choice yearlings 6 50, sheep
steady, most native ewes 3 00,

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK Oct 7 7P Cotton
futuies closed two higher to two
lowei.

High Low Last
Oct.' . . 8 33 8 26 81'5N
Dec 8 34 8 26 8 29-3-0

Jun 8 29 8 22 8 25

Mch 8 29 8 21 8.25
May 8 18 8 13 8 15

July 8 17 8 10 8 10

Spot nominal, middling 8 50
N nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 7 OP)

Cotton futuies closed steady at net
foui points up to two down.

Open High Low Close
Oct ... 8 36B 8 38B

--41A
Dec. . 8 39 8 46 8 36 8 42
Jun 8 33 8 37 8 33 8 37
Mch .... 8 31 8 38 8 31 8 36
May ... 8 23 8 28 8 23 8 23-2-6

July 8 21 8 23 8 20 8.21
Oct. new 8 05 8 05 8 05 8 00B

--02A
A asked B bid

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. Oct. 7 ales,

closing pi ice and net change of the
fifteen most active stocks today;
Radio 82,300, 8 up
Loft 55,000, 4 5-- up 1.

Sttl Bunds 36.600, 8, up.
Anaconda 30,000, 38, up 1.

US Steel 24,200, 62 4, up 7--

South P.y 24,200, 16 4, up 3--4

NY Central 22,600, 19 up 4.

Gen Motors 22,400, 60, po.
Unit Alro 20,800, 29 5-- no.
South lyy pf 19,000, 23 7--8, up 2 S--

us Rubber is.ooo, 02 1--4, up 3--4.

Chrysler 17,000, 79, up J--

South Pao 17,000, 19 5-- up 1--2.

Int T&T 15,100; 11 1-- up M.
Cran Co 12,800, 40 3--4, up 7--

length from end to rudder to tip
of nose, 12 Inches; wlngspan, 13
Inches The models can bo assem
bled quickly and easily. They arc
real gilding affairs, and can be
sailed indoors or outdoors, so that
any youngster can enjoy them to
the fullest extent.

In addition to having an oppor
tunlty to win ono of tho models,
every boy and girl attending tho
matinee will receive free a beauti-
ful picture of the Flying Fortress,
Knowing tho piano In flight. The
theatie managementalso announc-
ed that every youngster at the
matineo would be told how to get
one of tho models froe. If ono Isn't
obtained at tho theatre.

No Special Term
Of Court In Ector

No special term of district court
In Ector county Is planned this
jcar, District Attoincy Cecil Col-lin-

said Filday after he and
Judge Charles L. Klappioth, Mid-

land, conferred with Ector county
officials and members of the Odes-

sa bar.
Some intermittent hearings may

bo conducted In Odessa to relieve
docket congestion, it was thought

At Midland, yvhero couit Is noyv
In session, sryen indictments yverc
returned by the gland juiy, two of
them for murdei. Named on mui-de- r

counts yveie James Builcson,
negro, and Raj mond Banks foi
slayingof a Mexican. Burleson, who
once liyed In the negro section
here, was nnested this yvcek in
Idaho Falls, Idaho. Collings said
ho had dispatched extiadition
papers to the goyeinoi of Idaho
asking the negios ictuin. One
other muidcr case, a hold-oy-

ftom the last teim, yx ill be tiled
during the third yyeek of the Mid-
land session.

Nazis
(Continued From rnjr M

rcU and support those In front
to work (or reconstruction."
Hostilo forces, meanwhile, xvere

closing In on all Bides to give this
ancient and beautiful capital more
and moio tho aspectof a besieged
city.

Tho number of fugitives Is In-

creasing A week ago 300 dally got
tcmpoiaiy caio at tho Prague
Dcutschcs Haus. The figure has
Jumped to 800.

All afternoon newspapers have
dwindled to a single sheet to con- -

scivc paper. The municipality de
cided to keep open trenches dug
In parks and about public build-
ings.

An army postofflce yyas estab-
lished desplto partial demobiliza-
tion. The provincial Bohemian
government met without It Sude-
ten German delegates. Mull from

- nbrond vlrtunlly has been sus-
pended.
There were panicky scenesns the

ciiclc of Gen n occupation
Plague Jews, seeking to

flee, feared being caught In budc-te-n

zones
Jewish leaders here said most of

the compttiatively few Jews In
Sudctenlnnd -- said to number 29
000 had fled befoie the Geiman
tioops

Leaders feared results of con-
centrating too mm) Jews In
shrunken Czechosloynkla, al-

though I'rnnr Friedmifnn, Jewish
parly representative on the.
l'rngtie citj council, said, "tlu

are 31,000 JewsIn a population of
over 1,000,000 (In l'rague), but
there is reason to fear that (Jew
ish problems) m ly result If this
number Is considerably Increas-
ed"
Cntlcism, resentmentnnd nngei,

followed icceipt of nc.vs that an
intetnational commission in Eeilin

had added a fifth zone to tho four
dlsti lets of a four-pow- confer-

ence in Munich had granted Ger-
many

"We nere Hold out once,"
C ' oslovaks cried. "We are now
being sold out again. Our linndn
nro being tied. We nppenl to tho
world to aid us against trickery
at Berlin.''

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Don Touancc, member of the
Wink high school football team,
who has been In the hospital foi
ticntment of nn Injury received
seveinl weeks ago, Is continuing
to improve

J A rhulkcnberiy of Aekeily
was admitted to the hospital foi
treatment of nn eye injuiy rece'v
cd scvetal weeks ago

Don Mack Richardsoncontinue!,
to improve

Public Records
Building l'ormit

Victor Melhngei to hang sign at
3id and sheets, cost $230

Marriage 1 "cense
F W H Weliner nnd Minnir

Belle Williamson of Big Spilng.

In the Count Court
J B Collins v cutis A iv' Olllow

Jr suit foi writ of scquestintion

In the 70th District Court
Snia B Paikei yeisus Thomas

I. Paikei, suit fot divoicc.

New Car
J;e Pickle Clicviolct sedan

BIKTH JOTH E

Bom. to Mi and Mis J E
Wiight 406 North Gicgg sheet, at
Bivings hospital Fudav moining.
a d lughter. Mothei and child aie
doing well.

- "v--- ? .

Each weekendan team of crack AssociatedPress sports
writers gets down under the ball to bring you brilliant, thorough cover-

age of the nation's outstandingfootball classics.

Here's the lineup of one "eleven" which has names known from coast
to coastfor high calibrepigskin reporting:

Paul Mickelson, New York; Charley Dunklcy, Chicago; Whitney
Martin, KansasCity; Fritz Howell, Columbus;EddieBrietz, New York;
Robert Myers, Los Angeles; Russ Newland, San Francisco;Kenneth
Gregory, Atlanta; Gayle Talbot, New York; Earl Hilligan, Chicago;
and Bill King, Boston.

Every Saturday, you'll find this all-sta- r cast in the press boxes at the
great gridirons of the country. And they are only part of the team.
Their expert storiesare augmentedby those ofa hundred other Asso-

ciatedPress correspondentswho cover the football fields in every state
of the union.

Together, this vast array of sports writing talent produce an average
of 57,000 words every Saturday afternoon, enough to fill 70 news-

paper columns!

Read thecompletestory of football this fall in this paper.

The Daily Herald
A Member Of Tht AssociatedPrss --. ." J
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